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A SEA TALE.
From the Boston Daily Journal.
A M O S  j O N f c S .
The Boy who went’ to sea in spite of H imself!
I1Y UAWSEtt M XItTlK O AI.E.
A M ’Mnr.n o f yours ngn there lived in Mnine, 
u n t i l  named bylvestec Joni's, l ie  dw elt in 
n lit l lu  cottage, ot: tin: banks o f  one o f those, 
l io t tn lif t i l  i ivers w liie li are found in such ulinti- 
ihincts in our sister Suite. l ie  nutted n litt'e  
p i.'00 o f httitl s itu..to il at o iilv  a low miles di
fa il in that, lie could jump, overboard, nf.d W e  w ill now return to Amos, le ft in an lie Ji‘ hel l the f la g s  o f  many ' a t i . ln s ,  ami w it-
t-oiich the shore by sw im ming. Hut the hope open boat, w ithout sails nr oars, tossing about ttesseil w ith  astonishment, the singular ap-
was not realized. I lie w ind continued to in the open sea, nt thn mercy o f the winds ponra lict o f  their vessels. Besides the F.ng- 
hlow as hard as ever, w ith  no prospect o f a anil waves, l i is  condition was an unpleasant lis li. French, Spanish, and Portuguese, which 
lu ll, and it  wns g row ing dark rapid ly. Amos one; for i f  a sudden storm should agitate the differed not very m aterially from  the craft 
was now convinced that exertion on his part sea, his litt le  lim it would soon be filled, and a which he had been accustomed to see. he lie- 
would nvnil nothing; nnd, nftor im p lo ring  the W ate ry  grave wool I bn his lo t. Am i even i f  lu l l the ’ :■ h mf.li,a a id .- - o f  vessels dis-
I protection til P r o v i d e n c e ,  l ie  c a l m l y  r e s i '.m e d  t h e  w in d  c o n t i n u e d  m e d .  r a t e ,  m i l  t h e  t i n g e  s h e d  f  . r  t h e i r  n e a t n e s s  m id  c l u m s i n e s s :
m innth, u ilto s s  w i t h in  a l e w  days lie should the ireek p.daere, t i
receive BUcc.or, ho Would |*ei'. i. t '.r  want o f 
i'n"d.
lin t  Amos, n lth iiiigh  lie fe lt bv n o  m o n tls  i'* 
i gay and laughing hum or, as was his want,
h im se lf to his fate. And for hours the storm 
eoiuim ied— and w lu ll w ith  the rain an ! the 
spray w hich dashed over tile sides o f  the boat 
— In: found it necessary to w ork pretty hard 
to save i,is fra il s k il l 'f ro m  foundering. He
tauee from  the sea and maintained him self 111,11 ',0 l>ud uh'eady passed the liar at was nut altogether discouraged, l ie  knew
and fam ily l.y tin: labor o f his bauds. I Io 
was a poor uud holiest, hard working man. - 
l l is  fam ily consisted o f his w ife, a son,named 
A'tnos, w lm was sunn: twelve nr foui'K en years 
'nl age, and a litt le  daughter, named Louisa, 
only six years old.
Amos dunes was a stunt liny for his years, 
l ie  had never know n il l health, hut was fa­
m ilia r w ith  the rough-and-tumble o f life. l ie  
was inured to a life  o f  labor and hardship, 
but scorned always cheerful and happy, l ie  
could w histle, or sing, or laugh w ith any o f 
k is companions, in the hiituhlo village near 
his la the r’s house,and seemed to cxeell in any 
kind o f w ork suitable for a farm er’s hoy o f 
■his tige, nr even in play. l ie  was a litt le  hit 
o f  a rogue, '.co. hut not a mi.-chit vons one',— 
fur In: was ii . ur known Io he gu ilty  o f De­
rails or ill-n titn re il actions,or io im plant shame 
■or sorrow in the bosom o f any o f his friends.
Amos was fond o f s p o i l i n g  and would o ft­
en persuade his father Io let h im  go into the 
woods w ith  his gnu, in smirch o f  partridges, 
or squ irrils , or rabbits; and the crows recog­
nized him whenever they saw him, for lie had 
often hy well directed shots, reduced the num ­
ber o f that noisy and mischievous community 
— and whenever the rascals saw him lin y  
commenced a clamor which could he heard a 
mile. But, above all tilings, Amos loved to 
sail in a boat. H is father owned a clumsy, 
iU-eontrivcd thing, which hy courtesy
die mouth o f  die rive r, and expected eve 
inon.cut In lie thrown ashore n . io i i  m i "  o f i 
islands, w hi. h 1 have already spoken of,
dasliud upon ashnal nr reel'. _ a„ j  he Imped that he would lie s
«ns id .... . m idn ight when the w ind s o m e -  a s  to  m e e t  w ith  one, mid be resent
. " h a t  abated, and the rain ceased. Soon uf- perilous situaiion. And he stood for hours
lerw nr.ls ihe clouds broke away,and the stars upon one u f die boat’s thwarts, and gazed 
appeared in the sky. Amos eagerly looked around tin: horizon, l ie  sa w n  m im l.cr o f 
arom iil to ascerlain what land was in sight, vcs. els at the dislai.ee o f  s -vc ra l miles, but 
but mine greeted his vision. I hero was a none o f diem seemed approaching him. 
sameness mound the hnrriz.on which lie had
... that vessels belonging to various ports in New 
England hound to ami from  different purls o f 
die world,traversed the liav in ever' d in  " lion
never seen I., lore, mid his heart almost sank 
w ith in  him , as the conviction entered his mind 
that lie had been driven out to sea.
I ’ m llu  re was mi help for it now. l ie  felt 
fatigued and weary, a; well as low-spirited 
and fo rlo rn ; and a ltlm ugh die lim it was vert 
uneasy, and l.nblied about on die water like a 
French danciug-uiaster in the midst nl a r ig - 
adnnn, Anins threw h im se lf down in the bot­
tom n f the l im it , and soon fell asleep. He 
dreamed nt' l.is home. l ie  dreamed that he 
bad gone w ith  his litt le  sister Lou isa into the 
meadow tn seek some w ild  flowers. They 
f.uuid them in iil.umlanec o f all hues m ill  des­
crip tions; they gathered a large quantity and 
brought them heme, for the purpose o f  m il­
king n flow ery wreath for the ir mother. The
was about three o ’clock in the nliernoon, 
when he descried, far n il' in dm W ist, a white 
speck ju s t appearing on the edge n f the hor­
izon. It rapidly increased in size, and lie 
soun knew that il was a square-rigged vi s- 
sel, that is either a brig n rs li ip . l ie  saw, 
also, to his great jo y , that this vessel was 
steering directly towards him. i l  was not
tuc  an
' M a l t e s e  I l u e c a ,  t h e  
n o n - d c s e r i p t  f r o m  t h e  
a  v a r i e t y  o f  i i l l t t 'i 's . —
4 |k m— f " v  pirn-.: w h i" 'i (il’ l '• more 
an I l e d : , :  y u , ] ' .  a d v e n t u r e r ,  n t t r a i* -  
live objects than f iil ir il lte r .
('apt. M ille r  .’ m ill discharged h i- cargo, and 
got a freight for St. T ie.m as, in the W est In 
dies. There  was mi vessel bound d irectly to 
fortunate >h|! 1 niteil Sates, at the lim e, and Amos cnii- 
from  dm elude,I to remain in the ship, un til she reach­
ed her port ill the We.-t Indies. He w lu te a 
le lli r to his parents, which was placed in the 
hands o f  dm Consul, w ith  a request that il 
-it "J.l he forwarded the lust opportun ity .— 
Tins letter however was never received.
( ’ ll the passage In Si. I'honias, there was 
also much Io attract dm alteu tio ii mid '.'licit the 
aduiiratinti n f  A lu m s.
At length one pleasant afm i'linnii, a sailor 
was sent aloft to look out for laud. Ho had 
no sooner reached die I’orc-top-uiast cross- 
tree, than lie eiied “ Land H o !”  nml sure 
enough, land w as in sight in a soutlnveslly i l i -  
r e e i i o n .  It was the island n f Barbuda— a low
ni " i  • attatiei 
.o f Perl tv
I may In? tig h t; lint I feel sure dial we shall Amos had found llm  hatchet, and was cniu- 
luive enough heforc sun-rise to-nnirrriw . I iug nil deck, w hen the vessel seemed to ex- 
wish w ith a ll my heart that we were •safe at perienee a terrib le shock— he heard the sound
anchor in St. 1 liotmis.’ of spars fa lling  on the deck, and while  thn
‘ W hy so?’ Inquired M r. Dennis, the mate, w ater was pouring down the crcviecs nnd
‘ Do you th ink that any ik in g  is going to bap- "pen sqtiu'cs by the eompaninii-w ay, skylight,
pen tn us.”  ! t- the hu ll seemed to quiver in every pnrt.
‘ N o th ing exira ' i 'd im r v ,  p e r h a p s , ’ r e p l ie d  j !Ie  knew that something dreadfid hail hap- 
A l i d r e w ; 1 a n i l  I th ink I bat a hurl 'wane is emu- P' llt'd -—lie believed that Ins last lun ir had come, 
ing o n ’ ’ j and in his distress called upon the A lm igh ty
‘ A huriiea iic  *’ exe’.ainied dm astonished , ower fu r aid in that sad ciucrgl'iiey. 
n e i'"  ‘ W h a t  h a s  p u :  d i a l  d r o l l  i d e a  'i i t o M i i i r
head. Nonsense!’
‘ I have 1.... .. in d m  W e s t  I n d ie s  l i e f in e  tn -
d a i  . '  r e p l ie d  A n d r e w ,  w it Ii a p e c u l ia r  e m p l ia -
1 lie male laughed, and w ; 
qunrler-ileek and told dm eaptu 
sailor's prediction, whn 
I.
'd aft to tlm 
in nl the n lI
lung lielbrn he ascertained that tlm vessel wa
a large ship, under all sail, w ith  a fa ir wind >--s|:uiJ, not very product'll e, and inhabili'd  
bound o il the coast, and proceeding rapid ly pi incipally by fisheimcn.
towards him. Fearing that llm  ship m ight The ship passed several miles to the north- 
pass w il li in  a short disiailce, and not perceive ward u f Barbuda— night c iim cj on, hut in a 
dm lim it—a small object in the  water -he  fast- hours tlm  die inounlauous island o f Si. 
d ied  his jacket on a piece o f  broken oar, and I i ’ ai deilm cw appeared before them. They 
raised it til the a ir; flourish ing il in order to passed this to tlm southward, and were then 
attract attention. in the Garibian sea. 1'lie wiud was ligh t ami
, T he  ship came onward, nnd was passing it was not t i l l  the next dav that they saw the
w reath was made, and Amos placed it  upon , i, „  , . . .  , i ,  , , , . .. ' .
1 1 tlm  b o a t  a t t lm d i.s ta e .e e  e (  less than h a ll  a v i r g in  Islands, a famous place (or buccaneers
Ins m others head, upon w Inch Louisa was so . . .  , ,, . . , ,  , ,, . . m ile, but s till there were no indications on , or pirates, m olded times, w h ither they re-
much delighted, that she could not Contain her .... i , i ,  ,, ,i, , i  i I., • , . , . . , "om <1 that the lim it wns seen. A  ch ill came turned w ith  the ir ill-gotten houlv, and divided
I c e lm g s ,  hut hurst in to a heavy laugh , so loud ... , , i -  , ...........  i . . . .s s —  | . i i i  u ie i poor Amos, fur hts hopes scorned like ly  spoils, and revelled and caroused, or queiTcl-
allcd a lim it. T h is  was the delight o f Amos. ‘ J." 1|() j,,,,,,. t0 1,0 ' l ' ’!'>l’ l ' ‘>'"tod— and ho waved his signal j ed and fought w ith each o ilie r, un til, disgusted
l ie  soon learned to iminage the sail iud ifl’er- 
cntly well, and could scull the lim it along, hy 
his own unassisted ell'orts, at a rapid rate, es­
pecially when favored w ith  the wind and tide ! 
In this lim it lie often accompanied his la ther tn 
tin ; i i io u i i i  o f  t h e  l iver, w Im ro a l in in g  the is­
lands and reefs which are scattered along tlm 
coast, lim y found, at certain seasons, not only 
ubundanco o f  excellent lis li, lin t plenty nl 
ducks, brant, teal, curlew , nnd other game.— 
And his fa ther allowed him  often to cross llm  
r ive r alone in llm  boat, tn hunt in a thick piece 
o f  woods along the hank, called T u cke r’s
I uur .i mu
: er heard his sister’s musical laugh, nr saw llm 
fund sm ile o f  his mother. Ho heard the sea­
gulls siTcmniug and chattering around him, 
and lm saw llm  w ide, w ide sea; and in the
. nest, pi the distance o f many miles, fippcar- 
ed the land, in the shape o f  a low , dark cloud 
w ith an uneven outline, T h e  wind s till blew 
a strong breeze from  the Northwest, mid was 
driv ing  him  still fa the r to sea, far from  hi
w ith increased energy us the ship was passing w ith idleness and dissipation, they again em- 
rap id ly  hy. And tru ly  happy did he leel w hen ’ barked tn court danger; mid plunder, perhaps 
lie saw a cnmmulinn on the decks, and some murder, the honest navigator.
o f Ihe sails taken in, anil the course u f the 'l*|,o ‘ l im n  o f Plenty’ then passed along 
ship changed; anil^soou alm rw rrds, a boat t | , e  m ill side o f the iHaqd u f St. Inhn.wliose 
was low cred, niamit.'d, and put n i l  lro in  ti.'e .".ppe^rauee presented n .illii iig  very inv iting , 
ship steering directly towards h im . j and proceeding west, soon „snw the island o f
In a few minutes,Amos, to his great delight l"’t - Thomas, a barren, sterile-looking island, 
found h im se lf safe and sound,although rather w ith hardly any cultivated fluids. St T lio iu -  
his home and his u it ive  laud. Poor Amos! ' " ‘ "n 1'.''. 011 Bnard tlm  ship “ H orn  o f P lenty ,'’ ns belongs to llm Danish government; and a l­
i i  is u I wonder i f  he fe lt desolate indeed. jfi'o in  Portland, hound to G ib ra lta r. T im . though ii produces nothing, it  was some years 
And what was the condition o f  his parents <-'nptn'm, whose name was M ille r , was a very ngo.a place u f  importance in commercial point 
at this time? A lm ost as distressing, so far " '" ' t h y  mail, and treated Amos w ith  great o f view. Here American produce was bro ’ l 
kindness, l ie  told him  that i f  lie met w ith and lauded in large quantities, and afterwards
\ e '  A n in s  wa.< not alarmed w ithout i " ’.son 
\  h e a v y  i i l l ' l l"  wave of m ieniim ioil size and 
w ith a foaming crest, rescilih ling ihe m ighty 
wales which ro ll upon ihe exposed sen-beach 
iluring i fearfu l storm, had broken over thn 
decks anil swept every thing aw ay! Vcs, 
when Anins had in some degree recovered
med n.ue'rt nm ’.ls- frem  his fears by seeing no prospect o f im m e­
diate death, and opened the eompanion-wny 
T h e  w ind seemed to breeze tip from  the scuttle, and lo iikrd  upon the deck, hardly 
s o u t h e a s t ,  as evening advanced, and I'm* a lew know ing w hat to expect,lie beheld at a elanco
hours the schooner proceeded at a good rate: ihe terrib le efleets o f that destructive wave.__
but nt about m idnight it suddenly died away. The  mainmast was liriiken nfl' near the deck, 
and tlm liaz ’ are m il the horizon s e e m e d  to the Inug-hoat, ealionse-huuse,spare spars, liu l-  
increas'?. But few stars could lie seen, and walks, ra ils , indeed every thing above the 
those were directly in llu- zenith. The  moon deck, had been carried away hy llm wonderful 
rose soun afierwards, and in a couple o f hours strength o f  that wave. l ie  looked for the 
was seen struggling, as it  were, through llm  , captain, for the male, for the men,I,nt no ton ’i  
m ist,and o f a pale greenish Imejand as she in- „ f  that whole crew could he seen. T/iey And 
creased her .1 i,tauee Iron, :1m horizon, appear- „ / / 1.,-,,, O f tha fsh ip ’sco in ­
ed surrounded by a auigiiificen l hallo. fla iiy, consisting o f nine iudiviib.inls, he was
Captain Radius was observed, as he uni. d t|,e only one who rcmi.ined. In one moment 
these nppearmiCl.'s, to shake his head, and they had all been summoned to render an nc- 
m iitte r something to himself, l ie  was evi- count o f  t’lm ir conduct at the throne o f  God. 
den til a litt le  startled at these unusual ind i- Amos did not go on deck. As soon us lie 
cations o f a change o f w eather. Old Andrew became aw are o f the existing state o f  things, 
east l.is eye an.m id the horizon, and remark- |,e dosed die scuttle, and returned to llm  cab­
l'd that it  would b" along, bm i-c.id  fen ....... |10 rc lll; iillC(l until the hurricane was
I,ef,.re many minutes. Tlier'n w as litt le  said over, only occasionally ascending the steps, 
hy the crew, hut all seem, d p re p a id  to ex- a,d  looking out tn note tlm condition o f the 
poet some extraord inary occurrence. T lm  t(,ll||)(;st> .r |lul.c ig re.|go|1 (0 ,)(.|icVP) h()wcv_ 
watch below had taken the alarm , and every
man was on deck. Captain Radius ordered 
llm ligh t sails In lie taken in.w liie li was p rom pt' 
ly (loi'.e— and it w as halt-past three o ’cloi k 
in the iiu irn iug , when dm haze having iuereas- 
c t l  and obscured dm moon, that he ordered 
the iiia insn il io he lowered, mid die rore-tnp- 
gallant sail In be taken in. Il cannot lie said
Woods. And us Amos could sw im like a fish
- a n  accomplishment which every hoy should ; “ s suirerings.as th e m n d it io n  , , .  „ „  i . * ,  ,
1 * * 1 o f  tlm ir only son. W hen Ml* Jones returned, “ "y  'cssc l hound to an Am erican port, lm lso lu to  Lng lis li vessels, anil carried under
at a bile hour in (he evening, in dm midst o f " '"u ld  put him on hoard, sj that he m ight , English colors to the B ritish islands, liclween
cr, that soon alter llm  sea swept over th*? 
schooner’s decks,the w ind shifted to the north­
east and blew two or three hours artel* as fu­
riously ns before, and that it afterwards sh ift­
ed into the northwest, mid it may lie into the 
westward, l in t  there was no cessation in tho 
gale until about five o’clock in tlm afternoon, 
when, very much to the satisfaction o f Amos,
that lie actually expected a hurricane; but all ,,|u |ll ln .*icallc begall t „  sllbsi(|C) ,uu| bcfor(J 
the appearances around l.im , nnd a sort o f suf- d a rk lh e w u .d  had almost entirely ceased —  
(pealing in llucnc y n  dm :,t,nosphere, seemed ,!y lliab li(,ht [lfc  cl(,uds di ,rscj
tosay ‘ ‘be prepared for something e.xtruordi- s|;lrs s|l()Ilc OIK jn (d| t||(>i(. g|()rVj (|)e wavfcg 
nary is about to lake place.’ subs|dod) ||lQ e.-;,.,.,..., 'and destitute
1 he mamsad was lowcre., .... deck and se- (.o||d|li|)11 „,* |he VCfige| ,(|i)||u ,)o|.e u i(|i(;ss |() 
eared; the top gallant sad was d im ,I up, and „,* tbu ,,li|.,.i(.ull(J „,* lhu vjoug
dim Gibbous, a likely lad of sixteen, wnssent d .iy
aloft to fu r l it. O ilier preparations were in 
progress, when suddenly a noise was heard at 
a distance— a strange moaning sort o f  noise—
spare no pnins to acquire— and could manage 
the boat pre tty well, there seemed to lie no 
danger or im proprie ty  in allow ing him this 
privilege.
One day, in the month o f dune, A ir. Jones 
hail occasion to v is it a town several miles
reach home w ithout any delay, hut that o ilie r- ( which and America there was litt le  or no il i-  
t lla t Amos had crossed tlm r ive r in tlm  after- " lse. lm should he compeled tn take him  w ith  !U" ’- trade. T lm  harbor is on (he south side, 
noon, and had not vet returned. M r Jones Inm as lm could not return lo r that especial j aud^is ul easy access, spacious and land-lock. - 
was alarmed, hut sought to com fort his w ife purpose. But he fell in w ith no vessel, and i e|l* l|l! entrance is narrow and on each 
hy suggesting that the storm came on w h ile  in a few days llm  "H o rn  o f P lenty”  was in point is siluated a strong fort. 1 h e ‘ Horn id
tlm slnrni, lie learned from  his wim ping w ife
from llis residence, on some business C onnect-I ** *' . . . . . .  I . .. , . , * . I P lp m v ”  s o o n  e n te r e d  Ih e  h a r b o r  n r n c e e i le i lus worked hard engaged in lim iting,and that lie would the w ide A tlan tic  ocean, nnd it  became e v i- , 1 soon tm i. i tu  urn ii. i in o i, p io te tu e ii
ed w ith tlm  Courts; and Amo;
to finish tlm labors, which his father had a llo t- n,)t> t ,f  ” ’>nree leave the opposite shore to re- ,  . , u|
i i • r  i i • . i turn Inline while it was ra<TiiJ,r v io le n tly . Me truiko a voyage to sea, in suite ol liiiusell,ted him  fo r tlm  day, in season to spend an k,1(”villf? llle  k .a r|eSs T o  this he had no ob jection ,‘as he had long, A '»n* found much to be pleased w ith ; for
, that lm bail embarked Indore expressed a wish to make a voyage to i *I|C R'uit mid tho vegetables, the manner and 
sea, excepting that his parents would ho le ft , appearance o l l lm  people, llm  large number 
and that his sou w as drow nod. in w ill,  regard to his fate. o f  blacks and mulattocs, most o f w horn w ere
N u ilh e r parent slept that night, nnd when He was now on hoard a ship, w ith tlm
llm  clouds were dispersed,mid ihe stars tw in k - l ' l'‘)sl"nd o f being several m m il l s  absent from 
home, and lie determined to make tlm best of
dent that there was nothing le ft fo r Amos hut ” 1’ nmong tlm shipping, and came to an lin ­
it became louder every moment, and it wa. 
soon evident that it was caused hy a furious 
wind rushing over tho waters.
‘T lm  hurricane is coming !’ shouted Andrew 
Fimm oiis; and every m in on board that vessel 
fe lt his words were llm w inds of' tru th .
‘ Low er away the fo re sa il!’ cried Captain 
Radius, w ith  startling energy. ‘ Glue up that 
fo re -tn p sn il! I la id  down llm  j i b ! ’
T h e  ha llia rds of the fore-sail were let go,
Amos now felt convinced that the danger 
was over; ami on his knees he fervently pour­
ed out the thanks o f a grateful soul to God 
lo r preserving him amidst such imminent per­
ils. 1 le then threw him self on a mattress in' 
nm: o f the cabin berths, and, exhausted w ith 
bodily fatigue and mental e.x'eiluiimnt,sooil fe ll 
asleep.
\ \  lien he awoke next morning, it was broad 
day-light, atitl at first ho could hardly believe 
that lm had nut been under the influence o f a 
strange nml hideous dream. Hu hastened on
horn* or two in hunting; ami it was about lour 
o’clock in tlm nftci'tioun, when, w ith  his gun 
ami a goodly quantity o f powder and shot, he 
embarked in tlm boat to cross tlm liv e r  to 
T u cke r’s W oods. 'Id le weather was then 
pleasant mid there was hardly a breath u f
w ind s tirring , insomuch that In: could nut use led in the sky, shining w ith  imttsmil 
th e ^a il,h u t/ia d  to scull acrosstlm water, i i
disposition o f  his sou, 
during the storm ,ami tha t tlm  boat was upset,
, deck, and the aw ful solitude o f  tlm decks;
and llm  sat came ratlhr.g down on deck; hut . ■ ...............  . . .  ,°  ’ ami llm  s a i l  appearance u l the vessel, soon
aasiired him  that fa ith fu l memory was not re-
ipendoi'
ami there was s till mi appearance o f Amos J...th ' l * Gu|:t. M ille r  appointed him  to perform 
fastened the boat in a litt le  core, ami started M r. ami M rs. Jones became much alarm ed, ’ I’1-’ ‘ lebus d  cnhin-lioy; tin.I lie proved to lie
on his lim itin g  expedition. Ho was absent ami feared th a t  somu te rrib le  aeeident had «'>‘•■•Mmrt, so ready and w illin g  to learn, s o  ' ' ' a  ‘ it - p i l e  o l  m m s e i t .
more tit.ot ha lf m ikeil, w ith  the warm th mid 
enervating atmosphere o f 'llm  clim ute, all 
spoke of the trophical zone, ami were well 
calculated Io nihii'mi-lci* to the curiosity ami 
gratification o f our young hero, w ho went to
li.Torc tho lo ro-top sail could he clued tip , the 
fierce w ind struck tlm schooner. It eaum w ith 
tremendous violence, and its roar as it eross- 
e.l the waters was tru ly  appalling. It seemed 
as i f  nothing could w ithstand its fu ry . T in : 
fore-tup mast was broken o ff  like  a pipe-stem,
calling a dream, Inn a terrib le reality. Hu 
hastened tow ai ds tho forecastle, Imping that 
lie might In* so fortunate as io find one o f his 
shipmates s till liv ing . He thrust his Imtnl in -
, . , , , to the doorway, and shouted aloud, lin t echo
and lu ll over the side; and pom* dm. Gibbons o|,|y 1.„1,liud (|lL,n thnt
was hurried m lo tlm deep, and was never seen ,!C r,.,y „ „  ,)i||lgulf a|one ro(. n|
expedilio ii. Ho was absent ami feared that sumo terrib le  
between tw o ami three hours, ami rclurtm il happened to their son. As soon us it  was
loaded w ith  game, for he Ii id boon m isua lly  day ligh t, lm borrow ed a boat from  n neighbor, l ,o,:il,no a favorite, t in  only of tlm ollicer . . . .  , ..
7 J • n i ,,, .1 i.....i ......... i e ... I .  i or etutnoed lo r a voyage back to G ibra ltar,successful, l in t  as lm entered llm  boat ami and crossed tlm  rive r; but no traces o f his boat L ilt ° l all hands, ami . ill ol them bli ssed the 1 
day when Amos Jones fu st came on hoard the
kind-hearted and good-humored, that he soon ! 1,1 St* Captain M ille r  succeeded
in selling his cargo, and his ship was soon af-
loosed the sail to the fresh breeze which now could he discovered in the well known cov 
sprung up, for tlm purpose o f  return ing to his or along llm  flowery banks, l ie  then lieeamu “ I1'!'* And Amos on his part, soon eutiecivcd 
home, lm did not observe, atty more than convinced that Amos must have been on tlm
when lm wus il l tlm depth o f llm  woods, that water in tlm midst o f  tlm  storm, nnd was up- 
a dark and heavy cloud, apparently fu ll set and drowned, or driven hy the w ind out o f  
freighted w ith  wind and rain, was rapid ly llm  liv e r .
rising in tlm  west, and had almost reached the I f  driven out o f tho rive r, it was highly 
zenith, threule iiiug an immediate ami f u r io u s  pi'ohal.ie that tlm boat had I.ecu iureed on mm
storm . o f tlm islands at tlm mouth o f tlm  r iv e r ; ami
Amos, il l his little  skill', had hardly pushed M r. Jones w ith  tut noxious heart, proceeded dnB ship was at the entrance o l  the Straits
blT from  tlm shore, when he became aware ol' fu tth w iih  to llm  islands to ascertain tlm  tru th , 1,1 G ib ra lta r, w ith  tlm  barren looking coast ol
tlm  fu ll extent o f  bis danger. He would then i f  possible, concerniug tlm late o f  bis son.— A frica on llm  right, and tlm distant h ills  and 
gladly have returned to tlm shore lm had left A ll that day and tlm next, he passed in exam- '  inc-y ards o f Spain on llm  left. T in y  
hut that was impossible, fo r tlm storm w as iuing d iflure tit parts o f  llm  coast, ami naik.ng pas.-cd near the hay o f Fraflagar, eelela a t d 
nt hand; and ere ho could even low er It;- sail, inquiries o f Ji-hcrmeii mid other; but ho could for tho great naval battle betw een tlm  com- 
tlm  tempest burst upon Inm in all its (u ry .— gain no iiite lligcneu o f  either Amos or tlm h il le d  fleets o f France and Spain, Commaml- 
T lm  boat w as hroadside to the w im l, hut for- bout, and on llm  th ird  day lie returned home e.l by Adm ira l \  illaneuve, ami the English
' and Marseilles. But Amos wished to return 
to his home, in Older to relieve tho anxiety o f 
liis parents, mid declined to embark again in 
llm  ‘H orn u f I ’ len ly ,’ although Captain M ille r 
w ould have gladly taken him  w ith him. A 
vessel was at that lime nliout to sail for a
'northern  port; it was tlm schooner Gyel.ip,
(rung iiliaehmeut to the generous hearted 
men m ining w hom lm was thro m i , mid be­
came not only entirely reconciled to,but much 
pleased w ith the life o f  a sa ilo r.
T lm  passago across tho A thu itie  was a
pleasant one; uud in tw en.y-livu  days after U>“ l'us . wuh a valualde cargo oI
Amos had embarked in the *111.111 o f P lenty,’
.■ - J ^ ^ i i -  eid coll'ce. Gaptaiii .M iller lliu l'a - 
gi d U»s’ : t .Amos a chuncu to work liis passage 
home in this vessel, and at parting made him 
a present o f fifty  dollars for his sen ices, be­
sides u good assortment o f  c lo thing, which h e  
had previously furnished him.
f i le  Cyclop le ft tlm harbor o f  St. Thomas 
on llm la th  ul’ August, and Anins expected, 
in th :  course n f a lew weeks, to leach hi 
home, in good health ami spirits, with.some
Innately tho mast broke oil' close to tho thwart w ith a sorrow ing In a rt, not to com fort his fleet comm untied hy llm  brave N e lson ,w ho  money in his pocket, and more know ledge o f
at the first gust,otherw ise the b o a t would have afilic lcd w ile  w ith good tidings, hut cu iilirm  gained tlm  v ic tory ,h ilt was k illed  in the action 
upset, uml Amos, notw ilhstam lmg he was a her worst anticipations; fo r there could lm Passing by tlm well fortified island o f Tarill'n ,
XU id sw  im m er, would Inivo undoubtedly been no longer a doubt that llm  boat was upset, they soon beheld on t lm ir left, llm  It ig ll, pre- x 
(Irow ued. l ie  then seized the oar— there was and Amos was draw tied, or that ho hud been cip ilnus, barren-looking ruck o f  G ibra lte r, mid ( 
only one in the boat— ami sculled w ith all his driven out to sea th iough some o f llm  d iil'or- ere long they opened tlm  large bay, o f sev- 
streugth to reach tlm shore; fo r the w ind blew’ cut ehamicls, ami had miserably perished. oral m iles io ie iig th, ami entering ii,  soon let 
w ith  te rrific  violence, and tlm  rain fe ll in tor- T h is  was a sad blow to M r Jones and his go t lm ir uni-hoi* in tlm midst ol llm  sliip- 
rents, and night was coming on. He fe lt that worthy w ife . T hey were extremely fond o f ping, and nearly opposite tho town o f  G ib- 
his situation wus rather a c r itica l mm; for tlm* their sun, who pramised to l.n everything that m ile r.
w ind and tide ueliiig  in concert were rapid ly a lend parent could w ish. 1 hey had already Here was much to astonish un i delight
carry ing the boat to yards tho mouth o l the laid many litt le  plans l o r  his advancement ill Amos. T lm ro  was much that was new and th a t  there would lie a line b r e e z e  b . lore m id-
river. He had sculled hut a low moments, lilo , n il o l which was suddenly disappointed. Kirauge, ilill'e ring  m ateria lly  from  anything lie n ight; b il l  the k u ii, us i l  sank below ih o h u r i-  
how ever, before tlm oar, w liie li he had made T h e ir  loss wtis a te rrib le  and unexpected one, hail s ien  or imagined, w bile dw elling  in In- z.m, looked l i n y  red, and there was a thick
h im se lf only a few days before, from  a piece hut they strove to bear llm  sad i is ita tien w ith la the r’s qu ie t collage, on llm  banks o f  u Inizy smoke about the horizon, ot a d e e p ji l-
o f  miserable ash, brake in llm  m iddle; ami ho Christian fo rtitude ; but many mouths pass- stream in the w ild - . . I ' Maine. H e  saw w ith low i.-li co lor, t^h ie ll presented an appearance 
w as thus deprived o f the iin lv  means he had ed era a smile wus seen to illum e the features adm iration tlm frow ning fortresses built on d.lferem Iran i any thing w liik li Amos had seen 
o f muna 'ite ' llm  boat, l ie  was now at tlm o f either o f  these parents— ami litt le  1 oui.-ti the rock, which rose ubrublly to the height o f  and attract'cd ihe attention o f all tlm crew, 
mercy o f the w im l and tide, mid d r il lin g  rap- olleu wept long uud b itte rly  fu r the death o f  twelve hundred I'. el above llm  sea. l ie  saw Due o f  the seamen, named Andrew Sun-
id ly towards llm  ocean, l l is  indy hopowas Imc kind I.rather and play male, who was cvec the .ships o f war, w ith the ir treiiiendotis bat-  us ttfler gazit.g m ti u tly  at th; w c-tcru sk y
'ha t llm squall would soon In: e v e r ,  w h e n  l ie  i cade to sacrifice his ow n convenience to pre- lories, intended for carnage ami* destruct ion a lew in. mm tits, after the sun had gone .low u,
would soon be able to see the laud, and per- mote tlm com fort and pleasure u f his litt le  sis- preseming a curious uml imposing spectacle gravely rem arked ,— ‘ Tins Captain thinks we
haps paddle, tlm heat ashore, or i f  he should ter g ro u n d  h im ; and umoiig the merchant ships shall have w im l enough before m idnight, l l o j
aatikmd and the world, than lie would have 
’ailied ill llis native village during a neries ot 
I 'i i t s .  Bat (.liter adventures were in s to re  
or him  ere he arrived at an Amerietm port.
T lm  Cyclop pas.-ed through tlm Satl-roek
passage in the afteruooa; llm sea was quite 
smooth, and there was but lit llu  wind, the 
- I 'l iu n in  r passing through the v.tiler at the rule 
o f  .inly three or four knots. Captain Baditls 
often looked to the eastward, ami predicted
mure.
T lm  hurricaim  in all its fu ry  was upon them; 
tlm w ind blew w ith a violence which wilt*, tru ­
ly  appa lling  to the most veteran seaman. It 
is impossible fo r a landsman to conceive id 
i t s  s t r e r g lh  m il l  lu ry . T h u  sails were new 
all taken in or blown away, ami tlm schooner 
wa- ly ing  to, w ith  llm wind about southeast, 
l lm fore-top mast was alongside, and made a 
terrib le  thum ping against the bottom; mid 
Captain Radius, by scrcnniitig w ith t ill his 
m ight, and by signs, informed llm  men that it 
must he e rt away.
T h is , however was found to ho a d ilf i. 'u ll 
job. A fte r some search, tlm  cook’.-axe w as 
found, and all liitm ls went bravely to work, to 
clear away the wreck, hut the leu side ul' llm  
-i lioouer was under water, mid the men were 
submerged at every larch o f  tin ves-el. At 
length .Mr. Dennis alter b a lin g  wielded lilo  
axe w ith  iiiue li e l'e i't, u iife it lilia le ly  let it deep 
into the sea, ns he was oil tile  point o f g iv ing  
a finishing stroke in one n f the f*>re-tnp mast 
back-stays. Captain Radius -aw the aeeident, 
and beckoning to Am " ’ , w lm  stood by.dreiie li- 
ed thoroughly w ith -a lt spray, and holding 
firmly by llm  main rigging, and putting his 
mouth close to the hoy's ear, a lter two or 
three in i
present difficu lties.
But Amos was no navigator, ami even i f  lie 
had hcen muster o f that useful art, he would 
have found it d iiueult to maim uvee the vcs ot, 
destitute as she w.as o f sails, amt crippled in 
tier spins. In this dilemma lm tisetnded tho 
Ibri' top w ith the hope o f discovering land, or 
some vessel, from which he eoiild proeuro as­
sistance, mid liis labors were well rewarded. 
He saw in tho southwest, at the distance o f  
twelve or fifteen miles, some high and m em i- 
t im 'iins laud. T h is  rejoiced his heart, lo r  
tlm wind being northeast, and a good breeze, 
was now blow ing due .Ty townrde it !  I lo  
soon reached the quarter-deek, and being 
something o f  a sailor, succeeded in his a t­
tempts to gel tlm schooner before the w im l, 
and then tak ing tlm helm, he steered her d i- 
lee tly towards tho land; and llm  vessel, a l­
though no sail was set, impelled hy a good 
lu c i . e, proceeded along at tlm rale o f  quite  
two and a h a lf knots all hour.
The  Cyclop seemed rapid ly to draw near 
the land, anti hy twelve o’clock Amos could 
discern the whole outline o f the coast, w ith 
its rivers, its htQS, ike ; lint he saw no harbor, 
ami lie knew i f  lm run the schuoner ashore at 
'll'ectual ell'orts, he sueeeeded in m ilk -  111:11 l llueu> exposed to all tho violence o f the
ing him  eompi eheu.l h isordei to go below ami 
b r i l l ' l l  hati het from  llm  C a p la in ’s chest.— 
Captain R idins w ith praise w orthy precau­
tion always kept one .-lowed away there, to 
lie used on cm ergenciis. \tnos went below 
for the hatchet.
By this time i i  w.is day-ligh t. Indeed, il 
tlm -tin eoidd have l .e c i l  seen, it w o rld  Inn
w in es, -lm  would doubtless go to pieces, nnd 
lm him self would perish, l ie  wisely con tin ­
ued to 'ftm  lik ing the const, nearly before the 
w iud, hoping to find some sheltered harbor, 
which it would he in his power to enter; and 
lie s o o n  had reason to rejoice that he adopted 
that course, for at al.i.m three o ’clock, il l tho 
afternoon, he saw some fiag-stall's oil a point
appeared some dlicen or tu n n y  degrees ubovo »d’ land ahead, and as hu approached ho be- 
th eho ri'.on . T h o  wind continued to blow held some strong fo rtitka iions , ami he knew 
u ub tremendous violence, and hud created 'ba: a I arbor must be near. In another hour 
and routed into action a fr ig h tfu l and danger- be bad opened tbu harbor, and steered the 
ous tea; anil as the schooner would not come schooner directly lo r it. i t  was the htubor o f 
to the w ind, but lay, as the seamen call it ,  ‘ in John, in Porto Hico.
the trough ot’ the sea,' her cond ition was per- I bo people on board tho shipping and in  
ilous in the extreme. | fortiliea lions were astonished to sea a crip -
pled vessel. w ith only one person on lioan l, 
nntl no sail set entering tlto harbor; mid ere 
the pehooner hud reached the iisu iil anchoring 
ground, several liont« hud put o il' from  Anier- 
ie.in vessels in port to Iter assistance. T hey 
took the vessel in tow , and, Itv means o f a 
hawser, soon succeeded in making her l a s t  to  
n large ship belonging to New Y o rk, un til 
some ground tackling could be got ready for 
mooring the schooner in the usual manner.
The  a rriva l o f this vessel at St. John caus­
ed considerable ta lk. The American Consul 
and various merchants w e n t  on boards Men 
were procured to pump out the water, hut 
it wns found that, notwitlrstnnding the sail 
tw is ting  she had received during the hurricane, 
she had leaked but little . Her v aluable car­
go, w ith  the exception o f t i l e  ground tier,was 
found to he in pretty good order, Amos soon 
found friends who interested themselves in his 
behalf. The vessel was taken good care of, 
repaired, a crew put on board,and in good tim e 
arrived in safety in the United States, where 
Amos received a handsome sum o f  money, 
as s a lv a g e , from  the Insurance Companies, 
for having saved the vessel and cargo.
One afternoon in the month o f November 
succeeding the events above recorded. Amos 
alighted from  the stage at the tavern situated 
about five miles front his father’s house. T h e  
landlord,honest M a jo r M iles,hardly recogniz­
ed him  nt first, he was so altered in his com ­
plexion and stature, and had nlso aeipiircd so 
much manliness o f appearance, ow ing less to 
the lapse o f  tim e, than to the many try ing  
Beenes which ho had passed; but when the 
M a jo r found that it was really Amos Jones 
w ho stood before him, he was quite rejoiced, 
l ie  told Amos that his parents had never re­
ceived any le tter from  him, and had b itte rly  
mourned over his supposed death. 1 lis  father 
had also been attacked w ith  a dangerous ami 
p ro tra c te d  illness, from  w h ich  he hud vet 
ha rd ly  re co ve re d . T h e  hea lth  o f  his 
m o th e r had also been feeb le ; m id in con- 
scqetice o f  these, m isfo rtunes M r. Jones 
had been com pe lled  Io m ortgage bis fa rm  
as s e c u r ity  fo r money w h ich  he was o b lig ­
ed to b o rro w , anil was excee d ing ly  lo w - 
sp ir ite d , m id want s ta rin g  him  in the 
face. ' ‘B u t , ”  added the la nd lo rd , “ y o u r 
presenco w i l l  resto re  th e ir  wonted sp irits , 
and bu ild  them  a ll up aga in. 1 dare say 
e v e ry th in g  w ill go on lik e  c lo c k -w o rk  
now .”
.Amos was speed ily  prov ided w ith  a 
horse and w agon , and proceeded at lu ll 
speed dow n the  cross-road  w h ich led Io 
the li t t le  ha m le t, in the edge o f  w h ich  
wns h is  fa th e r ’s residence. H e  passed 
m any spots w ith  w h ich  some o f  the most 
p leasing acts o f  his e a r lie r  tlays were as­
sociated, and soon camo in s igh t o f  his 
fu lh e r ’s house, l i e  a ligh ted  from  l l ie j  
w agon, w h ile  ye t a fa r ofi’, m id proceeded 
gen tly  lo w n rd s  the door. H e li lte d  the 
la tch , and looked  in to  the w e ll know n 
room , l l i s  fa th e r was s itt in g  in a c h a ir  
w ith  h is  head re s tin g  on his hand, in a 
pensive a ttitu d e , and despondency s tam p­
ed on h is fea tu res. I l i s  m other, pale and 
em ac ia ted , was m oving about the room  
w ith  feeble steps-, m ak ing  p repara tions  fo r 
th e ir  fru g a l even ing  m eal, w h ile  his litH e 
s is te r, L o u is a , was bus ily  p la y in g  w ith  a 
k itte n  on the hea rth . O ld C tcsn r, the 
liuosi: dog , was e n joy in g  h im se lf, s ti'oehed, 
out la z ily  beneath  the tab le .
T h e  a tte n tio n  o f  the inm ates was d i­
rected Io Am os ns he opened the d o o r; 
but bis hat be ing pu lled  down over his 
eyes, and h is gen tee l dress, added to his 
a lte red fo rm  and express ion, prevented 
him  fron t be ing im m ed ia te ly  recogn ized . 
M r .  Jones arose, and w ith  an e n q u ir in g  
a ir  approached h im , w h ile  M rs . Jones, 
pe rce iv in g  as she thought a s tra n g e r, ca l- ietl L o u is a  to set a ch a ir. B u t C tcsn r, 
who had been aw akened by the entrance 
o f Am os, no sooner beheld his young 
m aste r, than , w ith  tha t w o nderfu l in s tin c ­
t ive  kn ow led ge  w ith  w h ich  some b ru te  
an im a ls a re  endowed, lie knew  him  nt 
once, and sp rung  tow ards h im  ju m p in g  
up anti lic k in g  Ins face, w h in in g , faw n ing  
upon h im , and o th e r ways e v in c in g  the 
exuberance  o f  his jo y .
M r. Jones fo r a m oment wns puzz.led, 
nntl M rs . Jones am azed. 'A lio  cou ld  it 
be th a t was so w e ll accqna in ted  w ith  th e ir  
dog? B u t when Am os said, in a g e n tly  
re p ro v in g  tone, “ G e t dow n, C 'tcsur; gel 
d o w n !”  the  t ro th  Hushed upon them  at 
once. T h e ir  son was not dead, l i e  hud 
been w o n d e rfu lly  preserved by a k ind  
P ro v id e n ce ,a n d  a fte r  an absence o f  m any 
m ouths, was re tu rn e d  to th e ir  arm s in 
sa fe ty !
1 w ill no t a ttem pt to describe the scene 
w h ich ensued. T h e  jo y  w h ich  the pres­
ence o f  A m os  spread over tha t la tn ily  
m ay be e a s ily  im ag ined . T h e  cottage 
was aga in  the scent; o f  una lloyed  hap p i­
ness, anti pettee, p len ty , and v ir tu e  became 
its  inm ates. Am os neve r went to sea aga in, 
but in process o f  tim e became one o f  the 
most su bs tan tia l and in te llig e n t fa rm ers in 
the S tiitc  o f  M a in e ; neve rthe less , he a l­
ways d c c lu ic d  tha t his voyage was a 
cup ita l th in g , a ltho ugh  he d id  go to sea 
nt spite o f h im se lf!
Norman Conquest of England.
W i i . i. ia .m , D u k e  o f  N o rm andy, was in 
h is P a rk , n e a r R ouen , try in g  a new bow 
and a rro w s , when lie  rece ived the tid ings  
o f  the death o f  E d w a rd , K in g  o f  E n g la n d , 
and o f  tbo e leva tion  ol H a ro ld , son ol 
G oodw in, to the vuennt th rone . H e  sud­
den ly  becam e th o u g h tfu l, passed the bow 
to one o f  b is men, crossed the S iene, and 
repa ired  to h is hote l at K o ucu . T h e re  he 
paced the g re a t h a ll huckw urds  and fo r­
w ards, now s itt in g  dow n, now has tily  r is ­
ing  aga in , ag ita te d  by a m igh ty  thought 
vvliicu w ou ld  not le t h im  rest any where.
‘ S i r e , ’ sa id  one o f  Ins o ffice rs  most fa­
m ilia r  w ith  h im , ‘ why shou ld you conceal 
from  us y o u r  news ? I t  is com m only re ­
ported in the c ity  tha t the k ing  o f  Eng land  
is  dead, am i tha t H a ro ld , b re a k in g  his 
fa ith  w ith  thee, has se ize tl the k in g d o m .’
• T h e y  say t ru e ;  m y ch a g rin  is caused 
by E d w u rd ’s dea th , anti the. w rong  done 
me by H a r o ld . ’ ‘ W e ll,  S ire , do not he 
u u g ry  abou t a th in g  w h ich cannot be 
m ended. F o r  E d w a rd ’s death t l ie ie  can 
be no re m e d y , but fo r H a ro ld ’s w rong 
there is. Y o u rs  is u good r ig h t,  and you 
have v a lia n t kn ig h ts . I 'm le ila k e  bo ld ly  ; 
tha t w h ich  is b o ld ly  u nd e rtaken  is halt' ac­
com plished. ”
Soon a lte r  th is  a m essenger from  N o r ­
m andy addressed K in g  H a ro ld  hi these 
words: ^ W i l l ia m ,  D u ke  o f  the N o riiiu u s , 
sends (o le m ilid  thee o f  the oath w h ich  
thou r t i t sw o rn  to him  w ith  thy m outh , 
and w ith  Ifiy  hand upon good ancient 
re lie s . ' *’T is  t ru e , ’ le p lte d  the Saxon 
K in g , 'th a t 1 took an oath to W illia m , lin t 
it was und er co ns tra in t. I prom ised what 
♦ltd not be long  to m u—-a prom ise w h ich I 
cou ld  not in  any way perfo rm . M y lo ya l 
a u th o r ity  is not m y ow n. 1 cou ld  not lay 
it  down aga ins t tbo w ill o f  thu c o u n try ; 
n o r cun 1 a g a in s t lilt) w i l l  id the coun try  
take  a fo re ig n  w ife . A s  lo r  my sister 
whom the D u ke  c la im ’  that he may m ar­
ry  he r to  one o f  h is ch iefs, she has died c ith e r to  d ie o r  expe l tho Norm ans, them a farthing. Russia enjoys thn credit o f
........... ........... ' ■ '*    . ° "  ,h °  P ' ° 7 ‘' ^ ' ie h  thenceforward being wealthy, only I,ecat.se her diplom atists
bore the name ol Hn/fZr, the A ng lo -S axon  .i, ;u r.. i - i • ,lu tes occup ied a long  cha in  o f  h ills  fo rt,-  , and cunning men, who manage to
fied w ith  a ra m p a rt o f  s lakes and osier ,k'®,c" ' ’ " Wo ns to her pretended
hurd les, O n tho n ig h t o f  the 13th O cto- " ' ’n l,h > ,lu ’  " h ,rh  ' ’ "ho tly  who knows m,y- 
he r, W il l ia m  announced Ih n t next day ' ' ' " ’k’ 'ho m atter w ill believe for n moment, 
w ould begirt the battle. T h e  priests nntl ’ hey te ll yon, fo r instance, that the Russian 
m onks, in g re a t n u m b ers, n ttrn c te d , like  Em peror lias gold mines in S iberia, from  
(he so ld ie rs , w ith  the hope o f  booty, lie - which he could d raw  any am ount o f  gold,
w ith in  the ye a r. W o u ld  ho have me 
semi her corpse ?’
T h e  fu s t step W il l ia m  took fo r the  es­
tab lishm en t o f  his c la im  Io the  c row n  ol 
E n g la n d , was Io a rra ig n  tho k in g  fo r sac- 
i i ledge he fore I he R om an o m u l, de innnd ing  
that E n g la n d , shou ld  he la itI u n d e r an in ­
te rd ic t ,  am i dec la re ,I the p ro p e rty  o f  him  
who shou ld  firs t take  possession, su b ­
je c t  to the P ope ’s app rova l. T h o u g h  
H a ro ld  d isda ined te defend h im s e lf before 
a fo re ig n  tr ib u n a l aga inst one who had 
v io la te d  h o s p ita lity  am i conve rted  holy 
th ing s  in to  a snare , the question wns so l­
em n ly  ad ju d ica te d  liv  tho c a rd in a ls , nt 
tho lim e  gu ided  anti e o n lro llcd  bv H i ld e ­
b ra n d " , Io whose g ig n n tic  schem e o f  u n i­
ve rsa l tem p ora l as w e ll ns s p ir itu a l dom ­
in a tio n  (Ins q u n rre l m igh t bo m ade sub­
se rv ien t. T h e  sentence pronounced wns, 
that W il l ia m ,  D u ko  o f  N o rm andy  had a 
r ig h t to e n te r E n g la n d , and b r in g  it  in to
gan Io  say p ra ye rs  and sing lita n ie s , while 
the lig h t in g  m en w ere p re p a rin g  the ir 
arms. T h is  done, they  confessed the ir 
sins and rece ived  the sacram ent. On the 
o the r side, the E n g lis h  d ive rte d  them ­
selves w ith  g reat noise, s in g in g  th e ir  old 
n a lion n l songs a round  th e ir  w n tch -fircs ,
and I believe this is seriously believed by 
some gentlemen in the great establishment in 
1 hrcndneedlc street. N o w , I have had the 
opportunity o f  know ing the value o f  these 
mines, The  Russian G overnment does not 
work the nllhes itse lf, hut re.ceceives n per
and d r in k in g  fre e ly  o f  w ine and beer. In cnn,llBc " "  the w ork ing o f  the mines by oth- 
thc m orn ing  the B ishop o f  Bnycu.x, who ers, amounting in tho whole tohntween £700- 
wns the D u k e ’s h a ll b ro th e r, celebrated 000 and £800,000 n-yonr, w h ile  it gets ten 
mass in the N o rm an cam p, anti Solemnly 1 times ns much in excise duty  on the ardent 
blessed the so ld iers . H e  then  m utinied spirits consumed hy its own degraded and ,1c- 
a la rge  w h ite  horse, senzed a baton o f ,)opulntio„ .  1?ut ,vc rtrn to |l| that tbo
o lie ,lienee  to  the ho ly  See, and to re -e s- com m and, and d rew  up the c n v iilr v  in linn ,, r n  • i. ■ ■tah lish  fo re v e r the  la x  o f  Pete, ' ,  pence, o f  ba ttle . W il l ia m ,  m ounted on^a Span- a
H n rn lt)  and a ll h is adherents w e rn  c.\cotn> t ish c h a rg e r— the most vene ra ted  o f the ‘ l *. ele,8 H,,S- I t  is precisely such a reserve 
m uniented by a papal b u ll,  w h ich  was re lic s  sw orn on by H a ro ld ,  suspended bv n s '8 kept in tho bank o f  Eng land— it  is n re­
tra n sm itte d  to W il l ia m  by the hands o f  bis | h is neck, nntl the s tandard  consecrated by *crvc o f  1-1 or 15 m illio n  to meet a paper c ir-  
envoy by the g i l l  o f  a banner, w h ich  lind i the  Pope, born by bis s ide— thus address- culation o f  Russia and has been used to redeem 
rece ive , 1 the “ A p o s to lic ”  b lessing . cd the troops, when about to  advance to other paper money, wh ich bail depreciated
In  tho m eantim e, says the C h ro n ic le s , ' Hie charge: from 3a. 4,1 to 10 1-2,1, or ono-fourth . T he
W il l ia m  convoked a g rea t assem bly  o f ’ R em em ber to  fight well and pat all Io povcrm ent j9 1)ow tllUing llt , 0 | . 2 the
the men ol a ll classes in N o rm a n d y , o f  d e a th ; D r  ,1 we conq ue r, vve sha ll all bo ll()!c9 tbnt j, boforo iss„ Q(, nt s „  .1(l, hut it „as
w a rr io rs , p ries ts , nnd m erchan ts , who p o s - " ’•eh. \v  bat I gam  you w ill gam . I l  I  , , , , , , ,
scssed the g rea tes t w ea lth  and considern - conquer, you w ill conq uo r. I f  I ta ke th is  ,lonn R0 U' " ,cr “  8° lc ,n "  . ! ’<«•««« tl,a t " " ’ " j  
tion . T o  them  ho un fo lded h is  p ro jec t hind you sha ll lia vo  it. K n o w  however ho a reserve ot specie in tho vaults of 
and s o lic ite d  th e ir  assistance. I la v in g  re - tha t I am not come o n ly  to  ob ta in  rnv r igh t, the fortress til St. Petersburg to pay all f i l ­
liped lo r  d e lib e ra tio n , the re  arose am ong hu t nlso to avenge o u r whole nation o f  J u re  demands. And yet the agents o f  Russia 
them  v io le n t d ifie re n ce s  o f o p in io n , anti 'h e  fe lo ins , p re ju rie s  and treacheries o f come here nnd say thnt the em peror ban got 
words ran  h igh . T h e  m a jo rity  dec la red  these E n g lis h . T h e y  put to death the £14,000,000 £15,000,000 o f  specie in his 
w h a te ve r he has to p e rfo rm  in his , Dunes, men and wom en, on St. j  * -e ’s bands, whereas he Inis no more righ t to touch
own c o u n try  we w i l l  assist him  in , ns it is 'n ig h t .  T h e y  decim a ted the com p ' A na it  than the Chancellor o f  thn Exchequer
o u r d u ty  to d o ;  bu t vve are not bound to "J my k insm an , A llr e d ,  and lo ok  bis hie, would have to seize on the re s e rv e in th c e s -
ntd h im  in conquering the te r r ito ry  o l o .h - Come: on then, and let us, w ith God’s ,nh lis|„ „e n t  in T inea,Inectllc  Street,
ers. Besides, it we w ere to o i le r  linn  b lessing, chastise them  to r  a ll these m is- . . . . . .  , . , .
doub le  k n ig h t ’s se rv ice , and to fo llo w  h im  deeds.' T h e  p re is ts  then re tire d  to a - ' s R ,, ’1 A “ : ‘ ' " ’ ' ’' " 'v  wou ld
beyond the seas, he wou ld  m ake it a cus- n e ig h b o rin g  he ig h t to  assist in  the pious eVR,‘ °I lending ler money. \ \  hy, she
tom nnd l ig h t lo r  the. fu tu re , nnd w ou ld  hom ic ide w ith  th e ir  p rayers . kns keen tw ice a bankrupt w ith in  the Inst fo r-
A t  firs t the N o rm a n s  w ere repeated ly  ty  years, nnd her paper money is now down
d rive n  hack— a re p o rt went th ro ugh  the to u discount o f 15 or 10 per cent. Surely 
ranks  that tho D u k e  was dead, nntl a pan- then, no one w ill ever th ink o f  lending her 
ic  seized the a rm y , w h ich  began a r e lr c n t ; mnncy, Hut the peace party throughout tin; 
hu t w a ll Ins accustom ed presence of m ind country w ill do th is - w c  w ill raise a crusade 
he th re w  h im s e lf be fore  them , pu lled  o il r - ’
h is he lm et, assured them  o f  his safety, ,
at th is  re s u lt, suppressed his fee lings , and ; uud prom ised them  v ic to ry . T h e n , bv a J,,,l,o l>' 
adopted a p lan w h ich  hits ra re ly  fa iled  in s k il fu l m a tn ru v re , he th re w  the E n g lish  •’u turc any ol those stories about Russian re- 
l l ie  hands o f  men in pow er, to overcom e "R th e ir  g u a rd , d re w  them  from  th e ir  sources nntl Russian gold. W h y , it  is the 
p o p u la r res is tance . l i e  sent fo r the  le n d - , s tron g -h o lds , and won the day. K in g  P001' - 8'  and most licgg iird ly  govennent in 
e rs  o f  the opp os ition , and conversed w ith  H a ro ld  nnd his tw o  b ro thers  w ere found E urope— it  lias not a fa rth ing. Last year 
(hem  se p a ra te ly , e n tre a tin g  them , us a dead at the foot o f  the  na tio na l standard there wns an immense deficit, and this year 
pe rsona l favo r, to assist him  in the e xp i- w h ich  was in s ta n tly  p lucked  up, and the the revenue falls far short the expenditure so 
d ilio n , nnd prom ised them  r ic h  rew ards. R om an banner p lanted in its stead. T he  that this financial year w ill he far worse than 
N o  one had hea rt, when thus s o lic ite d , to re m a in , o l the sm a ll E n g lish  a rm y, w ith - tbc ||l8t> T u |k  o f ’ Ruasia beillg slleb „  ;
re lu se  lus sove re ign  in such an em ergency, out c lne l o r  s tandard , p ro longed the s tru g - , • , , . ,, ,  i i i  i . i °  . /  .1., ,:n  i .  i i . • , b, tie and immense power !— there is net suchO ne subscribed  lo r  vessels, a n o th e r lot g io t i l l  n ig h t, and (ought o il’ in the dark . . .  1 .
w e ll app o in ted  m en-a t-a rm s, and m any when the com batants co u ld ’rccngn izc  one a S'S»‘,,,tlc  imposture in all thn world 
prom ised to accom pany him in  person .—  ano th e r on ly  by th e ir  language , w h ile  the Russia u pow erful coun try ! It  lias an ar-
T h c  p riests  gave th e ir  m oney, the m c r- F re n ch  shouts o f  v ic to ry  resounded from  0,1 l,nl,C1’ w ithout a com missariat; it  has a
chan ts t l ie ir  s tu fis , the  co u n try  people th e ir  h i ll to h ill.  H a v in g  ,Ione for th e ir  coun try  " “ ' i '  w ithou t sailors; it  lias a m ilita ry  chest 
p rov is ions . A t th is  ju n c tu re  the con sc- a ll 'h a t v a lo r  cou ld  accom plish , thc pa trio t vv it bout a farth ing in it
c ra te d  banner, a u th o r iz in g  thc invas ion , so ld ie rs  dispersed. M a n y  died on the W h y , the Russian Government have been
a rr iv e d  from  Rom e, T h e  v is ib le  token roads, from  the w ounds and the fa tigues four or five years enn-aged in malt in "  a r a i l - j
o f  w lin t tha t age considered d iv in e  sane- ’ "** 'He day. T h e  rest were pursued hot- w „y  f roln Moscow to °S t Petersburg The
lio n  added sucrcdncss to the cause, and by the Norman cavalry, who gave colII,try n„  ,bo wav is . .s 'le ve l as this’ table, '
kindled the enthusiasm  ol the m u ltfiu d e . qua .le .- Io n o n e  and yet 1 do not believe it  is h a lf  finished as !
M o th e rs  now sent ih c ir  sons (n e n lis t lo r  1 bus perished in one day the A n g lo -  r , , . , , , ,
the sa lva tion  o f  (h e ir  souls. W il l ia m  had Saxon so ve re ig n ty , and the , ich  realm  o f  5et l ln,U« , lc r; 1 1 ,,r 'vo lk  1,11,1
his p roc la m a tio n  o f  w a r speedily p u b lis h -! E n g la n d  became the possesion o f  s tru n g - k'° t0 ' I '0 '’ atilter quarterly to pay tin: exp e ll­
ed in the n e ig h b o rin g  coun tries , o l le i i i ig  ers. T i lt :  A n g lo -S a xo n  C h ro n ic le s  re fe r Russia n pow erfu l ami t ic li counti \ r
goo tl pay and the p lu n d e r o f E n g la n d  to ' "  'h is  fa ta l day in the most m ou rn fu l B o n ’ t believe any body in tu ture  who tells 
e ve ry  ta ll anti stout man who w ould  serve strains.' ‘E n g la n d ’ exc la im s one, ‘ what you so.’
h im  w ith  spear, sw ord o r cross how. A  , sha ll I  say o f thee to  ouv descendants? Undoubtedly that country is tho ritehest 
m u lt itu d e  cam e hy a ll roads from  fa r  and T h o u  hast lost thy n a tio na l k in g , and hast where the inhabitants, taken in d iv idua lly , are 
nea r — from  M a in e , A n jo u , P o ie tou , B r i t - , I'allcn under the dom in ion  o f  fo re ig n e rs—  ,be bcet f t . i,  clothed, In.used and occupied 
ta u y , E ra i.c e , A q u n itu iu c , B u rg u n d y , 'h a t thy sons have perished n .is o ru tilv —  • .,ro ib ic th e  bl,Mr. 'p ,;.,.. tb ,. tcal(
P iedm ont .aid the bunks ot thc R h in e .—  tha t thy cuun c ino ry  nnd c h ic tta in s  'ire ,, • , ,, , ,,, .
. , » . I. i ,■ i j i • i- i •. i i ,  r Ivhflrtin, w11ii u !l i ic i  i i i i l l l i o h s  o i  p o p u lu t io D j  in il thc adve n tu re rs  hy rnotession, a ll the vanqu ished , s la in  o r d is in h e rite d ! Lon g  . ’ 1
outcasts  o f  W e s te rn  E u rop e , cattle c a s t ir - : u f te iT liis ,  p a tr io t ic  su p e rs tit io n  d iscern - l ” H"  v o u n tij.  ; mes me nut nog— mo- : 
Iv and hy fo rce d  m arches. Some were traces o f  fresh blood o il tbo  battle ll"P ,)hes are iio lliin g — heaps ot wealth hi tin; | 
ca va lie rs  —  others s im p ly  foot so ld ie rs .—  g ro u n d ; and a cco rd ing  to the re lig io n  o f bauds o f a few individuals are no th ing .— j 
Some asked pay in m oney —  o thers  on ly  tbo tim es, W il l ia m  who was p ious in bis There, are mines in Peru— there are men o f : 
fo r a passage and a ll tbo booty they cou ld  w a y. made a vow th a t lie  w ould e rec t a enormous wealth among the H indoos; but P e - : 
m ake. M a n y  s tip u la te d  fo r la n d — a m o iia s try  o il Ib is spot, to the H o ly  T r i l l -  ru and U im lostnti, w ith  all the ir fame lo r ]  
dem esne, a e tis tle  o r  tow n , w h ile  o thers ■'>' and St. M n il ir i !
w ou ld  bo sa tis fied  w ith  some r ic h  Suxou ! .....................................
wom an lo r  a w ile . W il l ia m  re jec ted  no From the Boston Courier,
one, but p rom ised favors  to u ll, a c c o rd in g  RESOURCES OF RU SSIA
to bis a b ility .
T h e  llee t assem bled at the m outh  o f  A t u public meeting held in London on the defienney in the treasury o f the Czar, we liavo |
use it to oppress o u r ch ild ren . I t  cannot 
and it sha ll not be so .”  G rou ps o f  ten, 
tw e n ty  and th ir ty  began to co lle c t toge th ­
e r and d isp u te ; and the tu m u lt became 
g e n e ra l, anti the m e e ting  separa ted w ith ­
out com ing  to any decis ion ,
W il l ia m ,  though  surp rised  and enraged against every Government that carries on an 
war. W e ll, don’ t let any one believe
LIM E ROCK GAZETTE. M arry ing  for Money.
A few thousand when accompanied w ith rt 
M" P. W IL LIA M S.--ED IT0R . pretty face mid other accomplishments, pos
- -------- .. . .  . s,'sscs nil nttrartion w hii-h few men can look
I t  is not he thnt wields the heaviest senile who n , ,
d e lv e s  th e  deepest, b u t h e  w h o  fo llo w s  s tro k e  c " o , l -v  "hstam lm g the numberless
upon stroke with the most unremitted sueces- " t im in g s  we have both ns liv ing  examples 
Sion. Anil in,lunry in its humbler march often nntl w ritten testimony. A mmi who marries 
for wealth, weds h im se lf to unhappiness nntl 
shame, i f  not to discord,— it cannot lie o llie r- 
' '  , 2 3 }  J t l - i j  wise. I lii lw e r 's  ntlviee is : — "  fly from n load
T H E  PHILOSOPHY OF MIND. ’ " |K,1n " ,C I’® ? ;  " "  lgnni,H ’ U,n rn ,r rp-v ’ ‘ L10 
pride , nnd sp irit, which no tnnn m u  bear; flv  
I a  t i.-t i t o  ip i is w in i we < ontcmplnte |'rom t bc curse o f ow ing every thing to n w ife ! 
nr study, man is h im se lf tho chief,-st nml most j ,  „  rl5„ c r , n) ifl
w onderfu l; not merely from  the character o f „  n)nllhoo(, ,v i|h in  Yn„  know
his physical organization, hut especially he- not what it is: ! do. M y  w ife ’s fortune camo 
cause o f  those mental endowments anti capa- ] not 111)ti, n ftp r , „ y ninrringP_ g0 fa r fl0 it 
Inhties wh ich make him a sp iritua l being. Its S„ VC|| , „ y n.om „ , p cb„ rgt! ()f ,.)r.
own powers nml their relations, form  to the h lln , il)g . I l l l t  , you fa ir|y( j f  
tttim l thu most interesting o f all objects to he it  „ pvcr bo „  proU(I.
known. T h o  Inherent a c tiv ity  nml inventive- l>r) n, „ |  „  grP1„ t.r , nml happier man than I 
neSs ril n lilld j n il! nt the o llg i i l o f  ekery use- bave (., Pr been, or ever enn be,with nil its nd- 
f iil discovery which llns ml.letl to the present VnlltngM , has been a m ill-stone ronntl mv
undermines and levels the obstacles wliieli 
gr'iiwt attempts to surmount in vain.— H'slmp.
com fort nml advantage o r man, so that every 
ilav adds some new p roo f that “  he is placed 
in the centre o f  the harmonics o f the m ateri­
al universe;”  thc objects around him ami 
above him  being mail,; to hand over to him
n ick . Anti yet E llin o r has never breathed n! 
word that would wound my pride,
M n.
T homaston, August 1 i, 1?48. 
G a z e t t e :—T h o  O rdination o f  M r
some benefit so atlim riib lv nilaptc,I to his wants , ,, ,, , , ' . . . Ut.ivER J. I'Enrt.Ai.ii, n young gentle,nnn re-
tlin t wo cannot doubt that they were ilrs ignoil , , , , ' , . .
, . , , , , f t 'in ly  from  the schools at Cambridge, too kplnrn
tor this among other purposes, by the liem li-
cent lin iu l that made (hem. As the great 
agent in thc procurement o f physical gnu,I, 
llicvelorc, in in tl deserves an n tlm iring  study. 
But much more,when our sensations nml per­
ceptions, m em ory, imagination,consciousness, 
judgem ent, nml other qua lities or powers o f 
m ini), l i f t  h im  out o f  the m aterial into the im ­
material world,nm l hy the ir upward impulses, 
prove that he wns made I’m' higher purposes 
than any that belong to the m aterial life  mere­
ly. A short-lived body, to lie presently spell­
bound by mysterious deaths, — tin,ugh liea ti- 
fu l, fn ig ile  —  an n ilin ii able instrum ent ami 
servant,but a hard master, — derives its ehief- 
est importance ns the casket o f a jew e l — 11s 
thc medium o f correspondence between its 
sp iritua l occupant anil the sp iritua l occupants 
o f other bodies. Study, then, the philosophy 
o f m ind. T h e  fa ith fu l examination o f the ele-
tliis  afternoon nt the U n itn rinn  Church in this 
village. A large concourse o f  people was in' 
attendance, hy w hum thc ceremony wns rl,- 
gnnled as om: , i f  imposing solemnity. Though 
the weather has been very unfavorable fur 
many tlays, nml can scarcely be saitl to have 
! been favorable tn-ilay, even most o f  lltn c le r- 
I gvmen o f that deiiom im itlon, w ho were ex­
ported to take part in tlto eker,rises o f  the tiny 
were pres,'ill; nlso several o f the ministers o f 
other denominations in ' the v ic in ity , thus dis­
covering ns we conceive, a eominemlablo tle- 
greo o f frn tcrnnl feeling.
The  au,lienee was inform,.ul by the C hnir- 
mnil o f  the Council, called for that purpose, 
that they luttl found the candidate in un emi- 
itient degree qualified for the distdiarge o f  the 
duties o f  the gospel M in is try , to which they 
are about te set him apart, ul'ter which the ex­
ercises o f the day were commenced by a 
mentary knowledge that .nay be acquired on eba)|t by lhc cb ()i|. in „  very crp(li.
tins subject, w ill repay great ami persevering hlu : lll it.t| by M rs . B la is ,lo ll
effort.
Can any object so interest the soul as the T he  In tro ilucto ry  Prayer nml Rending o f 
soul itse lf .' —  viewed as a moral agent — the • ,bp Sei iptures was hy the Rev. IL  P. C u tter 
subject o f  m oral government — the destim tl o f  Portland.
inheritor o f an in term inable existent:,, — the T | u. Sermon l,v Rev. Frances II . Hedgeor 
friend or tho foe o f its m aker— happy w hen in Bangor was such a pro iluctioh as we have not 
accordance w ith , anti necessarily unhappy | IPP,, f i P,p iPutly favored w ith ; nml we th ink 
when discerning from  the great laws ol obli- ,vj|| disparage his enviable reputation.—> 
gntinu w I , ic l i  ru le thc m oral universe. It  was a fa ith fu l portra itu re  o f  the various
1 Inis we shall be led upw nrtl to the source r(.|ig i,,us sects ami tle iio iiiiiia tio tis ,llie  peculiar
tip,in tin: organ.
o f all being, sometimes in “  wondering mazes 
lost, ”  but under the guidance o f  certain w ell- 
established principles, safe from  the rocks ami 
tpiicksamls wh ich destroy only tin: presump­
tions anti conceited navigator.
R evolution in H ungary .
W liile  tho pecu lia rities o f  our s ituation, as
gold, are among the poorest countries in the . 
world as to effective fuiatie ial power. T o  , 
what extent the operations o f  tin: Russian ur- 
uiies in Hungary may be embarrassed by a
w ork they hud done, alnl were destine,1 to 
accomplish, mid tile wants they were calcu la­
t'd to supply. 11c claimed only lo r tin: U n ita ­
rian denomination that it  hail its  work, ami 
supplied one o f the ilcmamls o f Gio w o ilil.m  t 
that it was exclusively th e  Christian Church, 
f l in t  the Church o f Christ, was tin.' great 
sp iritua l hotly o f  the w o rld ,s tr ip r il o f Its tlog-
well as regard for our own interest, ami even , mas ami its scholastic subtilties. I f  we were
lo r the filia l success of those principles whose i ,lispnsetl to attem pt an auyalsis of this tlis-
atlvancement wo ardently desire, tleniamls o f ) course, we should l,o tletered from  doing so 
thu Am erican people the strictest ear,: in by iht: g ra tift itig intelligence that a copy w il l
avoiding any entanglement in the iilfu irs  ol bp furnished for publication, Its we at',: per-
o tlie r nations : yet wh ile  happily enjoying the sun,led that w ill speak much better for itse lf 
secure blessings arising trom ,or connected w ith 1 dun, any one can speak lo r it. T lte re  w as a 
our tree institution.’ , we have watched not terseness and comprehensive vigor, t liio u g li-  
w ithout anxiety and sympathy, the ,'hanging out the whole discourse which was in agree- 
aspcct ol the convulsions w ltic ll have agita - j „ |, |P contrast w f i l l  many t i f  the productions o f 
te l the nations o f Europe. A ll however the present ,lay.
have not shared those sympathies a like . A
memory o f the fearful excesses o f  a form er 'r i, , !  O n li" P l"> c,‘ 'Tas lll,: R ,'v’ M ’ 
day, fills us w ith  doubt ami distrust evcn ! P 'd fry o f  B e lfast. The  Charge w ashy the 
when the cry o f  “  Vive la Republiquo ”  rises ! Ruv’ A ’ W beeler o f  T opsliam , ami was 
loudest fr,n,', thc fickle populace o f  au enthu- ‘ o f  l>‘‘ “ " " » l  eou" sul’
sinstic but unsteady nation ; ami warm  nml
the D iv e , w here  it was deta ined a m onth ; 23,1 ol J u l j’ ’ fur ,he cx Pre,i8ion o f popular at present no means o f know ing. I t  w ill be 
by u n litv o iu b lo  w inds. D u r in g  th is  d is - foe linS “ " ll opinion on the subject o f  tliu  w y  easier to conquer Hungary than to keep it in 
p ii it in g  de lay , s ickness and death began 111 Hungary, M r. Cobden, made a speech in subjection. Russia we are inclined to th ink , 
to th in  the N o rm a n  ranks . T h e  so ld ie rs  " liieb he recited facts which wuro designed, js ^ ,,,,1  to the first effort, though she may not 
m urm ured  and repented o f  the e n te rp rise  to nu itlify  the general opinion now entortuinetl |,e equal to thc second. W e  fear the present 
—  e xc la im in g  “ M ad am i foolish is the J respecting tho great wealth and pub lic resour- campaign w ill suffer to crush the Magyars, 
man who seeks to possess li.m s c ll of ces o f  the Russian empire. M r. Cobden, ns ..... •„e pire
n n o tlio r  s k in g d o m , G od is offended at everybody knows, is a m atter o f-fact persor 
such designs, and shows his d isp leasure  w |, „  | it ica , spp(;u|ation3 allll
by re lu sm g  us a la ir  w ind. E ve n  the
s tron g  m in tl o f  d ie  D u k e  became the prey
and that a loan in London or A m stcrilau i,w  il l 
not he required to aid the two ilesposts ol the 
East in planting t lie ir  heel on tbo neck o f  this 
gallant nation.thcories down to the test o f  plain arithm etic
o f anxiety. l ie  ' “had" d .rd e a d  secretly 1,1,11 P'’ncti(:al> tar’Bil)le re’i" lts- H ° *'as ri”
In i. icd a t’ n ig h t, and added a rden t s p ir its  , uo,ul>r v,s,,ei1 K " SSII‘ > " " J  endeavored to 
to the ra tio n s  o f  the men. P o lic y  also "take h im self acquainted w ith  the economical T1° t,s a o  U n io n . Rome Aug. 17. I lie 
suggested the exped iency  o f a g ran ,I p ro - system o f that country, anil its reul financial rL’u ^ " ‘ku’s,”  at a session held last evening, 
cession o f  re lic s , in o rd e r to rev ive  the power. The  fucts which lie has disclosed will adopted a resolution not to accept the propo- 
d ro tq iin g  la it l i  o l b is fo llow ers . B y  a probably be now to a great many readers who H'e Bunkers to unite upon the
lu c k y  co inc ide nce  tho w ind sudden ly  have been accustomed to regard tliu t mi g™ "1" 18 proposed by them, 
c h a n g e d — the sun shono out in sp lendor, meuco empire as possessed o f  an overpower- A t the B u nke r Convention, th is m orn ing, 
and Hie llee t put out to sea, led on by the j||g ,'o|.C0 o f  ,,o lh urillios a|1,| n,0„ e„ .  W e . resofiitiuns were adopted, opposing the in tro - 
I tike  s vessel, and ha v in g  the N o rm un  lllus t bcnr in „ ,in d , however, that M r. Cob- duction o f  slavery in to te rr ito ry  now free, hut 
e o lo re d 'sn ila .6 ' 1,5 PUI"  Ol' '  ,len w “ s sl ’e“ k i"B  « g '’ullt measure fo r ini- would not regard the question as a party test.
On I lie tW tli of' S eptem ber, l l l f i f i ,  they mediuto effect upon a popular audience, audit fo llow ing  resolve wus also passed: 
reached the E n g lish  shore , w ith  700 ships allowance must be uintlo fo r e^uggern- R eso lved , T h a t the power o f  Congress,
an il 00 ,000  f ig h t in g  men. T h e y  landed tion and high coloring o f  lunguitge. S till, tin: in regard to this subject, is viewed us a cou­
nt I ’ evensey, neat' H a s tin g s . T h e  tin n y  views w liich  he suggests ure interesting, and reversed question among all Democrats, and 
then m are lied  to  flu : tow n o f  H a s tin g s , tlesorve tbo attention o f a ll who study the pa- wu " ’i l l  leave every man to bis ow n opinion, 
n ea r w h ich  they  encam ped, and e rec ted  fit icu l tlesigns o f Russia, ami attem pt to metis- A copy o f both resolutions wns transmitted 
tln . 'ir  ten ts  and tAooden castles, and lu r -  arc the grow ing influence which she is sup- 'o  th e ‘ ‘Free Sutlers,”  and the Convention a,I- 
n ishetl then, w ill ,  p rov is ions. In  the posed to exeret upon the balance o f  i"Ur„ed,
m eanlnno I,od.es ol so ld ,e rs  o ve rra n  al ,1)e o f E  . u H|ld Asi v  T ll( ! Hunkers reassembled at 1 1-2, 1*. M .
llm  n e ig h b o r in g  c o u n try , p lu nde rin g  a n d ' ”  . ,  m , lP  u •, ,, . ,b u rn in g  aa they went. 'T h e  E n g lis h  fled » 've " "  “ '"u lgeu ien t ot M r Cobden’s slate- H ie  I ree boilers sent in word that they 
from  t l ie ir  homes concea led  t l ie ir  fu rn itu ro  ] *'uKar'1 lu  ll l, i s u b je c t :-  «<"! no fu rthe r com.nuu,cations to make. A l ­
and c a ttle , nnd Hocked to (lie  chu rches  Russia cannot curry on two campaigns lie- ter the utlup tio ii t il some un im portant rtso lu - 
untl c h u re li-y  u rtls , iv l i ic l i they n a tu ra lly  youd her own fron tie rs  w ithou t coming m tions, nnd speeches had been niudo,the H unk- 
though t thc  most secure  asylum s f ro m ' W estern Europe fo r a loan, or robbing tho ers utljourned seni d ie , w ith  s x cheers tor 
enem ies who w e re  c lu  is tiuns lik e  them - bunk. She never bus done so yet w ithout be-: M arcy, ami three for the D em ocratic party, 
selves. B u t they  found the su n c tily  o f  „ ,g e jther subsidized by England or b o rro w in '', ^ rc « t  enthusiasm.
places a poor delenee against the cunid itv . . .  >■ , , . .  — — — - ; -o f  the l iu ii i iu i hea rt * ’ " ,ollvy 111 AmstoriJam. H aving bail opporiu- O ld Km ck puts on a considerable phyluso-
nities o f  know ing much o f  Russia, mid liar- p|,y into the mouth o f a negro parson, w ho, 
mg visited tliu t country and got a pe, p b ilim tl in i iiileavoring to give the colored persuasion
H a ro ld , though  w e a ry  and wounded 
li f te r  his v ic to ry , hastened from  Y o rk  to
T he Hunker ano Baiinhurnbk’s Conven-
defend Ins c o u n try  w inch  lie rash ly  te -  ,l,t' 1 u l"  ul,lu ,o r ‘T u“ ' can -  high opinion o f them selves, use,I thu fo llow -
solved to r is k  in  a buttle with an a rm y l,ot car,y  0,1 " vu Cl,lni ’“ i«1'8 w ifhou t coming mg language:— “ D on ’ t tie scriptur s a y  dut 
fo u r lim es as la rg e  us b is own. Against 10 ' IIJ,ro" ' money from  W estern Europe, or two sparrow'-liuwk am sold for a lu rde ii, mid 
t in s , severa l o f  bis ch ie fs  re m o iis tra t-  else robbing the bank o f  St. Petersburg. not one o n ’em shall fa ll ’p o i ii le g ro u n d w it l-
ed ,a d v is in g  b in , to re li re  to L ou ,Ion , I 't iv u - . In  1829 Russia was engaged in u w ur w ith out deb fader? W e ll, den, my breden, i f  
g in g  the co u n try  bv lh c  way in o rd e r Io T u r k e y ;  and a lte r one campaign slie was your lielieuly fader cure so in iitd i fo r a spur- 
l i  dut.u tin : one,i i) by fm iiilie . Bu t the obliged to go to Hope St Co. o f  Amsterdam, le r- lia w k  when you enn buy 'rw 'o  on ’t in  for 
g t in  in tis  A .n o t  uiisAAcrcd, Shall 1 ray - t(, 4,,,000,1100 o f  florins. T h a t loan a fardeu, liuw  in u rli more lit:
ago tin : c o u n try  w h ich  is trusted to  mv 
euro  ■ L poll my f i i i l l i  it would be. an act 
ol tre a so n ! I w il l r u lh e r l r y  f lic  chances
o f  a ba ttle  w ith  the lew  men I have, anti . , , , . - ....... .......... ...... .............  . .  __ _ - ......
tru s t Io n i)  ow n va lo r and the goodness ol 11,0 8l‘o r ily  before. I wo years a lter when A dvertise r, M r. Cochran o f  E . Tho inast 
m y c a u s e .’ O ne of liiso flicu rs  said, ’ W e  'he Polish revo lu tion  took place, she could d(Mnu olburs, made very able speech,-s 
niu-il l ig h t ;  they  cuuiu not on ly  to ru in  us, : llu t carry on that war o f nine moiiGis w ithout
but to ru in  o u r desendanls also, anti , contracting uuutlier lumi in Amsterdam. Now
la ke  from  us the c o u n try  ol ou r anccs- I would ask could w e not do sunn thing io
to rs . ’ i  ho E ng lish  promised, by ito unu n i- prevent Russia and A u -tr iu  from  raising a
rnous, oath to u iuke  n e ith e r peace, nor loan 11, W estern Europe again? I'lie v  have laro o f  duties weie received at iho New Vorb
t iu c e ,  uo i t ie o ty  w ith  the u n a d o i . but not a r j t j7en in their own country able to leutl Custom House during five days o f  hist week.
lam,
40,000,000 o f  llorins. T h a t loan a fardeu, how much more lit: care for you, 
was necessary lo r her to carry 011 u war o f dut is wut.'i six or seven hundred dollars 
two years w ith  T u rk e y , though T u rke y  was a-p iece!”
then prostrate, liaving lost her lleet at N’ tivar- W e lean, that M r. Carter id ’ the Portland 
Thom aston 
speeches in 
the House on Tuesday last, in fu ro r  o f thu 
new liquo r luw. [G ar,line r Fountain.
A H eavy B u m nk ss . Over a million of tlol-
friendly ns arc our hopes, they are strangely 
contrasted w ith  equally strong nml depressing 
fears.
N o r has this been the ease w ith  France 
alone, lin t in Germ any, where we have seen •
and words o f  eucuuragoiiieiit in relation to 
the great duties ami tria ls  o f the Christian 
m in is try . I t  forcib ly reminded one o f a do­
ting In tlic r sending lu il l i  to the duties o f life an- 
affectionate son.
T he R ight I I a k ii ok I 'E i. i.o w s u if ' Wna
tho leaders o f  the people guided in their ] given by the RcV. Gt R ayiio lils , o f Jam,tea 
search for tru th  and righ t by tin: tlm igerous i Plains,Maes. M r R ayiit,I lls  seemed to liavo 
light id’ a false philosophy ; —  in tho too pas- hecn an old friend mul school companion . if  
siuniito mnl im patient struggles w hich have ‘ M r. F eru itld ’s, which circumstance increased 
marked the uneasiness ot the Italians beneath I the interest in that ceremony. It wns fu ll o f 
tlie ir  ancient chains; w h ile  we hare traced feeling mul touching sim plicity’ . It was a 
w ith  pleasure each evidence o f e.muitig regen- hearty and cordia l welcome to the great field 
e lation, we have yet forseen that for tho most o f labor w hich him self bad just entered, 
o f  them the day is not yet, and that earnest j The  ending prayer was by the Rev M r. 
endeavors and patient enduruuce are yet to W heeler o f Topsham. T h e  exercises were 
earn the m orning. But there is mi arena o f iutersperccd u ith  liy tn iis  mid m ulleins apprti- 
cniHcst wh ich wc cannot approach w ithout , priatc to the occasion, sang w ith  taste nntl 
the absorbing interest o f participants, a strug- j sk ill. G.
glc, in whose fortunes wc sympathiso earnest- . -------------------------------
ly as w e d itl when tho simulat'd o f liberty : X ? " T i ie  L e g isla tu r e  of t h is  State  ad-
last wavcil over the plains o f Poland, or jourue il on Wednesday tbo 15ib inst. after a 
among the monumental mountains mul storied session o f  about three mouths.
valleys o f  Greece. 1 T h e  Homestead Exem ption B ill,  (so cn ll-
W e  behold in H ungary a parallel to our own pnssetl both branches uiul has been sign- 
w a r,if thc Revolution,w e recognize in her lend- e,| by tbo Governor. It  exempts (from  nttuch- 
ers, heroes w o rthy  of a brotherhood w ith  our m ein) real estate to the ninount o f  five liuu - 
own W ashington anti his com patriots; mul dretl t lo lla rs , and i f  a debtor is not thc owner 
ron ie in lic riiigou r own feebleness,mid the over- o f real estate to that value then five hundred 
whelm ing odds arrayed against us in that nr- dollars w orth o f  personal property to I10 hy 
tlous conflic t; wc despair not o f  H ungary, him  selected in addition lo th n s p e c if ic e x u ' ’ - 
tlio tigh  collossal despotism brings up its slaves pies Q..emly provided fo r. T h o  change is
against her in  doubled thousands. W o  lie- not to affect exhisting debts.
liove that a lirave , united nation struggling in ’l ’ lu: Resolves subm itting the question o f  ,1 
a ju s t cause is inv inc ib le ; mul wo anticipate change o f  the tim e o f holding the sessions o f 
that u feeling o f  generous sym pathy, stim ula- the Legis la ture passcil belli branches on 'l'ues- 
ted by lis r late success w ill bring aid to her from  tlay, a fte r a long and elose struggle between 
some kindred nation, even as our own vieto- the Hubbard and Hodgden w ings of the ,lo­
ries nt Saratoga w on for us the alliance mid uo in ilia lit parly, in such form  us to extend the 
support o f France. W e would that that debt, term o f Governor Dana i f  the change is 
incurred in beha lf o f freodom, could now lie adopted, from  M ay next to January 1851. 
repaid by sending a fevv o f our starry banners Just before lilt: a iljtiu riim e iit a message was 
to wave over the fields o f  H ungary, sur- received I'rnfii Governor Dana, in form ing tbo 
rounded by enough o f  our brave suns to guard Legislature that lie retained lo r advisement 
them well in the fron t o f the fiercest contest, an Act in relation to ,'0111111011 sellers o f sp ir- 
A iu l though such a wish may la: tru ly  vain, ituous liquors, mul also un Act repealing so 
yet, in tho vicissitudes o f Hungarian fortune, m u,'ll of the ten hour la w ns turb id parents 
wc o f the western w orld  shall lie deeply in - and guanlians from  contracting to perm it m i- 
terested, earnestly Imping that her glorious nors under the age ol sixteen to labor more 
cause at, bravely supported w i l l yet trium ph than ten hours.
over the uuite tl legions o f her foes. • 'l ' l ie  liquor law which the G overnor tins re
laioetl reenui'ts tiie old prut ision in relations it* 
fr??”  A C tiiia ehi'o noi.nt o f  tiie M uiU 'licstrr common retailers, and provides tliu t on Com
Messenger, in discoursing upon the subject o f pluint o f three persons to n  Justice o f  the 
education, lets o l f t l ic  fo llow ing rocket— 1 I’euce, iin ile r m ull, that they have reason t,.‘ 
T h u  w lm bi country would In: l im  it'd in di p- believe and do bt lic t 1, Gial any ind iv idual is
redatio ii and w e should In : no belter Gum the 
musky H ottentot w lio roves I In: piirc iiing  sand- 
o f  S ilieria, o r tile degraded F.skemo llia l 
hunts the a liga tor upon die eloiul-eapt p) ra 
m il l s  o f  E t h i o p i a !  Education,that lias alum 
made us paramount all dilBcull'ics in our w ii) 
—it  ii. ly rnp liu tii a lly  the p r i 'g i i-w i u gcuuso 
tiie 19th e e u tu r :.
eiigagetl in selling liquors ill v io lation of law 
said .Justice may issue a warrant to search the 
place designed lo r un) evidence thereof. I:  
is to this la tte r prm i.-ion d ia l l l ir  G overnor 
miniate, a.i objection for '.In: cu isidcrutiu: 
ul which, he lias i t la i  ictl lb -  B ifi,
LIM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
A F am ily  Jonrnnl :
Pepotr.il tn f.itrrtittire amt General Intel?, rence.
t i ; n i. is i iF .n  tit
J) O  H  M P O R f  r .  B .
X z* A ll remittances anil business communica­
tions must be aihlffSseil (o tile I ’vh lif’i i r .
TERM S.— One “Dollar and f itly  tents per 5 ear 
in advance; or two Dollars when payment'is Je- 
nyed until the close ol“ the Volttifie.
K 3 ” O ur readers must not bo snrpi iscil i f  
we do prow n litt le  du ll and prosy,and take to 
'philosophizing during this 'dog-day’ weather. 
W hen the w orld  is enveloped in nn Inipcnn- 
trable fop, and three fourths o f mankind have 
the dumps, it  is extremely d iflie tilt tn say 
nnyth ing live ly  or pertinent, ns may well be 
imagined. Rut nn occasional glimpse o f  the 
sun, ns his'feehlo rays steal into Our (Ifflpy 
sanctum, gives us new couiagO, and we per­
severing,y believe that ho w ill,  nt fto Very dis­
tant day, ngnin return to  his duties. In this 
age o f  m iracles nml pn tc iit ’medieitres, we 
can conceive o f  nothing which would he bet­
ter received by the people, than some prepar­
ation lo r dispelling drowsiness and restoring 
:ho mind to huoynncc. W e  shall consult n 
D rugg ist upon the subject d irectly.
( Io  to C h u r c h . It is the duty o f  parents 
to  see tlin t the ir ch ildren attend the public 
worship o f  A lm ighty God ns much as possi- , 
lile , on the Sabbath-, No th ing nets more un­
favorably on the m oral habits nttdeTiat ii'ctef o f 
an ind iv idua l, than habitual abstinence from 
the House o f  God. W hen a man thinks o f 
purchasing nn estate,one o f  tile first questions 
asked should be, "a re  there in this neignhor- 
hood well-conducted churches, where fam ilies 
may enjoy religous instruction and the o rd i­
nances o f  tile House o f  God?”  W e  do not 
net the pnrt o f  good parents w h ile  wo leave 
our fam ilies unprovided m this respect. No 
neighborhood or com m unity can long have a 
healthy state o f morals, unless i t  has nil altar 
erected to the worship o f the R u le r o f  the 
un ive rse .— [ Ex.
R e tu r n  of t iI k Pope to  R oj'if.. The 
Couriers ties Alpes atlirm s, on the authority 
•of a le tter from  Rome, that the return o f  the 
Pope w ill take place in the beginning o f  A lt- 
gust. T in t journey which F ie ld  M arshall 
W im pfen  Inis ju s t made to Gneta Is Cnnneet- 
ed w ith  that object. T h u  four powers— 
1’ ranee-, Austria) Spain and Naples— w ill scltt, 
detachments fm ;n  theft' armies to he present 
at this solemnity.
D r. Thom as B row n, a distinguished phy­
sician and prom inent citizen in Manchester, 
was attacked w ith cholera, nt about 9 o’clock, 
on Wednesday m orning last, a fter having 
spent some hours in v is iting  his patients, and 
■died at 2 o’clock, same day- T h e  N . I I .  
Statesman says D r. B. was n il active, ener­
getic, firm  man, o f an excellent constitution 
and firm  health,extremely careful o f his diet, 
and lung pre-eminent fu r (cmpCrttUCc habits 
(mil fo r great elfurts in the temperance cause.
I l  van U l’.— A young gentleman ip ia ta tilitl-  
ed at Panama, w rites to his friends that his 
lung detention at that interesting place,has not 
only used up his fancies, but that, for the last 
lo u r weeks he has been feeding on bis wear­
ing apparel. F o r a day and a h a lf he lived 
on a llanucl sh irt and a Deck-tic.during which 
tim e  he drunk up two pa ir o f  silk stockings 
nod four suspenders. H is  hut he converted 
Into a mutton chop, and fried it  w ith  a Colton 
sh irt. Ho cured h im se lf o f the elmlora m or­
bus w ith  eight brass buttons, and lodged over 
t i week in the ease belonging to his watch.— 
He shaves h im se lf w ith  a pair o f boots, a,id 
has made over ten gallons o f  brandy punch 
out o f  his dark blue pantaloons. I f  there ev­
er was a ease o f  “ hard up,1’ this we th ink , is 
one o f  them.
0O” T lii !  W n m  County  Con v en tio n  was 
held at Wiscasset, on Wednesday, Aug. la th 
at 11 o’clock A. M . T h e  fo llow ing persons 
were nominated.
F o r C lerk o f  Courts, E, l l .  Bowm an.
Senator from  the Eastern D is tric t, George 
T ho rnd ike , Esq. o f Sooth Thom astuu, uiiiin- 
ozi«e.</i/selected by the Convention.
F o r Senator from  tin: W e -te rn  D is tr ic t; 
M r. Barron.
For Senator from the N orth W estern dis­
tr ic t M arshall S. Hagar, Esq.
For County Commissioner, Oscar Eaton, 
Esq.
A n E n o  r am . T ito  fo llow ing  is rather se­
vere on the fa ir  sex; b lit it  is a good epigram; 
and cannot lie suppressed, h it whom it m ay-
Poor N icholas had a clamorous w ife ,
W h o  tilled his house w ith  noise and s trife ,
And was the torm ent o f Ins life ,
As it appears.
A painter took his lady ’s face—
Such sk ill he showed in every trace,
H e r husband passed w ith  quickened pace, 
And stopped It is ears.
F iio .m San Fa vncisco. A young gentleman ' 
o f Boston who went out ift'tho  P ilot boat An­
onymity from  thn't port, Imder tlie date o f San 
Francisco, June 29th, writes ton f r it , id  nsfo'l- 
low s:
"W  e nrrived hero day before ybstCriliiv, af­
ter a pnssage, including stoppages, o f 160 
nays W e have hot been beaten, anil have 
beat all d ia l have yet got in. • • • |J„,|
one ol jo o  coble Out w ith  me, and brought 
*50(10 w ith you , you n o n lil uotv have been 
worth 850,000, James F ow ler has mnde &0,- 
000, and brought 82000. T w o  or three fe l­
low clerks ol m ine, and schoolmates, who 
have been hero two months, tire now worth 
850,000, Rclm i't I ’ n'i’kCr Is w’ffr't'h tj|'300,(1on. 
He ow’nes more property than n'fiy other one ' 
in town, Rut he is w ild  in ?fis kpeculn'tiCns.'— 
T fiffigb  hi‘c ’h o f it li t  'from Vcrseta 'for It me pc 
tinng, Iv.i’t fhe rc'tailer's gel 'fhe‘prides. Land is 
wftrt'h irtfrrc hei'o than in Broadway or State I 
street. Say a shed like the one Joe put up 
in East Boston last year, put up here would 
he w orth 810,000; the land 8 10,000 mure.— ' 
Every room in it would let, nn an average, nt 
85000 a year. I raw stifernlus sell at 81 per 
111. by th t  ease, anil the snme was retailed the 
same day lit  86. I l has sold for 816 per III.— . 
Dories that cost 813 sell at 8180. W hale 
lionts nt 8500. Anyth ing that is wanted w ill 
sell at any Brice ; what is not, you can’t give t 
away. I can buy clothing cheaper here than 
in Boston. T .  M . arrived yesterday, w ith  a 
quantity o f bricks anil lum ber; he can go right 
up tn Sacramento c ity  w ith  his lirig , mid sell ’ 
his lumber fo r 81 a loot. F ire  wood 8 IO a 
cord. A pnsrengcr that came w ith  us is at . 
w ork ash ore, carpentering, fo r 8 ,8  a day.—
1' lour is selling nt 86 per barrel,m id most pro­
visions are cheap. Room to pitch a small 
lent asliofc, is w orth 83 a 85 a day. Gamb­
ling is carried on tn its highest p itch .”
L a ter  from C anada . M ontreal, Aug. 19. 
The ju ry  o f inquest in the case o f Mason has 
adjourned in consequence o f a French ju ry -  
lli i itn  having absented himself. Lnfuntaine 
was tid ied  upon to give evidence in the ease 
tn  subpirnn-, but did not com ply, and a war­
rant lias been issued for his arrest.
Mason was buried to-dav; about one thou­
sand people attended the funeral. The  cuRin 
anil mourners were dressed in red, and the 
priii'eipal stores were closed-.
The re  w ere several 1'invs Inst night, espec­
ia lly  w ith  the horse Police, and then they 
crossed over the river. Four Imuses nn N o t­
re Dame street were burned Inst night by a e -1 
cident. Insured lo r £300 at the -Etna Cilice.
Courtenay has been admitted to bail by the 
judges-, \Shrt say that the evidence against him 
is very slight.
T he re  has been one interment from  Chole­
ra.
Sh ip  N ew s . A rrived nt Boston M adison,; 
E liza, Gen. W arren , Lawson, Franklin , Pat­
rio t, Pawtucket, Fortune, Delaware, Hurd, 
I le ru  and M e lliu rnc , lienee.
F urther  D istuhrvnces  in  M o n tr e a l .—  
D onneo an ’s H o t e l  D estroyed  nv F ir e .—  
•V«H/rt«?) d«g. IT .— Last night there were 
more row s;— lamps were broken, mid sham 
barricades erected in the street. N o great 
damage was done.
Midnight.— D oim rgan’s H o te l took lire,and 
is now in tu it ls . T h e  inmates escaped w ith 
some loss o f p roperly. Coe Ibemtm was 
k illed . Loss, £35,900. Insured £1-1,000, o f 
w hich £2000 is in the .E ttin , at H a rtfo rd .—
It is supposed to have caught lire accidental' 
ly,
M o n t r e a l , Aug. 20th.— It is alleged that 
the A lit iis lry  have sp lit w ith  the m ilita ry , tilnl 
intend to resign.
An oliieer who n fr iv rd  ott F riday night left 
M o n tre a l im m ediately for M ottklimds. l ie !
- was said lu he the hearer o f im portant des­
patches.
I’ aotiRl'.ss o f  t h e  Pr es id e n t . P illsb tilg , 
Aug. 20. President T a y lo r  arrived here on 
I Saturday,and was received in ii most b rillian t 
manner. Hon. W a ite  Fouard  welcomed hint 
ill an eloquent anil appropriate speech, to 
which President T a y lo r  and Gov. Johnson 
replied, ’ fh e  ladies presented the old Gen- I 
oral hundreds o f  boquets.
T he Cltnt.Ea a. The  Rout'd o f Health in 
New Y ork, 20lli lust, report 59 new cases o f 
Cholera and 23 deaths for the previous twen­
ty-four hours— 43 o f  which and 14 deaths 
were in private practice,
C h u i.er a R epo rt . The num ber o f deaths 
by cholera, in Boston during the tw enty-four 
hours ending noon Aug. 18th, its reported at 
the C ity Register’s otliee, is 20— o f w hie.li 
, number 1 I were foreigners, mid three ch ild ­
ren o f  Irish parents.
K5”  C u s h in g , the gentleinaiily C lerk o f 
, the .steamer Kennebec, has our thanks for late ! 
I Boston papers.
E ast Thom aston Limo M arket
Sales during  the week o f uhoilt 20000 casks 
at 65 els. for N. Y'., and 62 1-2 to 63 (b ro th ­
er markets. W ood from  81 34, to 14s. O d .i 
Casks seuree; sales at 20 to 21 ets.
In te re s t in g  to  M o th e rs .
/ ZtYz;<7’./ to the Taste, ant! sure and safe m its (Op­
eration.
A M K l t K  AN V E H M 1 1 ’T G I L
This article is oflcrcd to the public with cf.tire 
confidence.ns be.’ing perfectly snfc in nil ''C/’es (or 
infants, children or adults, mid is believed to be 
the most elfeettinl deMroyer o f \Vofin> of nil des­
criptions, ever mnde use of by man. Much of 
the disagreeable and nauseating taste, which 
render other Vermifuges difficult to administer 
to children i> avoided in the Z'mericnh Vermifuge. 
Thousand perish by Worms without the real 
f ause bi mg known -assigning some other reasdn 
for the sickness until it is too late to reach and 
remove the real cause.
rI'here is no disease that produces so much dis 
turbanee in the system as Worms- they have been 
known to produce / ’ L /N ’ /.’ / r  V. V,
n n o r s }  o r  the /;ka-is , seas- 
.u n n ic  c o r n  fts,
This rcecipc wfis obtained through one of the 
BE'sh' Ft!vs/diAx'. jk  new voiik, and of the vast 
Muantitie.s we have sold we have never known a 
failure . We have known it to b ling  awnv lots 
Worms, from the Pin Worm, to the largest size, 
after other Vermifuges had entirely failed.
CUItT IS  A* PERKINS, Dhugoists. Bangor, .Me 
are sole proprietors o f the AM ERICAN VERM I 
FUGE, by whom it is sold wholesale and retail, 
also by their Agents. Price 2octs per bottle.
For sale in E. Thofhaston by (-. A. Ma'c'drulier. 
R. T. SLOCOMB, Jos. ITc\Vclt; Thomastmi. Ler- 
mo*nd A: O'Brien, T. r'o^g: St. George, J. Long.
' l l  I w  11 • i tlEJOICES in a ti all pfi. enl 
compleximi, XvbOse eye has An urtwonted brillian­
cy. in whose cheek the rose and l i ly  blend in 
hat inoneous tints, should know that o f such, and 
from such, doth‘CONSAJM PT1ON choose its food. 
This is the startling cbatactcr o f this dread dis­
ease. They to whom nature has been prodigal 
of charms,— they who seem the favorites ol' the 
graces,— they whose talents are earliest and most 
brilliantly developed,— they who give evidence o f' 
beans superior to every base thought and feeling, i 
— they whose promise of future usefulness gives! 
joy to all.- they, they, alas! aie the victims of 
this awful malady.
To all such we would say, beware how you 
nclgevt the first warnings ol the destroyer! Be­
ware of the dry hollow Cough which lias been 
lAstcned upon yoM in some moment of impru­
dence. Be wise in time, and ttindv'c the danger 
at once fi'otn yoy.r system.
The gfeat ami duly certain Remedy for Colds, 
Coughs, Asthma, and Consumption, is the HUN­
G ARIAN BALSAM  OF L II ’ discovered by 
Dr. Buchan of London, England, and introduced 
about two years ego into the United States, under 
the immediate superintendence of the inventor.
David  F. Bbadlee, so>  Agent for the Unite 
States, 119 Court-st.. Baston.
For sale by C. A. Maeoinbcr. E. Thomaston; 
T. Fogg. Thomaston; J. Jones Camden, and by 
dealers generally. n28 lw
“ n e w " ! T o o d s T -
W . A. I 'A B S A S W O IS T II
0AS just returned from Boston ami is now . opening a large assortment of AA’ IF GOODS, which having been pbVchnsed at a sea­
son o f the year when Goods are lower than at 
any other time, w ill enable him to sell at much 
lesk than usual prices. The stock is large, eonl-
T K IO IO N T  A M >  O M > C O L O N Y
N A I L S .
r I  M l E i'b ' fibers have been appointed Agents 
J for selling tb. 'FREMONT IRON < <» s 
N A ILS, hml respectfully ask all doalcis to call 
and examine them nt Store
No. 79 S tate S treet, Boston
They oiler these nails for examination, in the 
fullest belief that they are the most perfect in all 
respects ol any ever produced for sale in the 
United States. They are also Agents for the sale 
o f the
O L D  C O L O N Y  IR O N  CO S N A IL S ,
the reputation of which has been long firmly es­
tablished.
(TZ’ Thcy deal in POT and PEAR L ASHES, 
nml have always on band a superior quality for 
retailing . ’ WM. THOMAS A' CO.
Boston, June 23, 1819. 3m23.
UNION HIGH SCHOOL.
All u liu n r e  SiiflVring
from Di/st *i, . Diarrhrcn, Cholera, C . ’‘ ra Mur-
bus, and similar romplainfs p « vah ■ t at the p r o  
int season nf th' iyra,-. a ■ advi.td tn try f/,"
SI M M E R  C O R D IA L .  
r j ’I lU S  CORDIAL ba< been u-.-'l in all the va-n rietics o f Si mmer f ’oMrt by ninny ol
the best physicians in New England, and with 
the most satisfactory re.-ult. Ii b i-, during the 
present season, been successfully reverted to m 
the p f  pi a lure symptoms of the
A M  A T IC  < H O L E  KA 
And we can recommend it confidently io the pub­
lic. as at once the most Cert ain . Sai e. and Speedy 
Remedy lor the above complaints in use. 
BILLING S Ac TRAFTON, Great F alls, N II
anujaetur». s a id  Proprietors.
For sale by R. T. Slocomb. E. Thomaston; J
H. Fstabrook, J r .  Camden. Timothy Fog.;. 
Thomaston: L. B. Wctherbee, Warscn. I ’ RH'E. 
25 ets.
Aug 9 3m 29
CHERRY PECTORAL.
r p H E  F A LL  TERM of Union High School 
J. Will commence on Monday, Sept. 3d, under 
the instruction of Mr. Augustus Pullen, a gradu­
ate of Waterville College, with speh Assistants 
as the interests of the school may dct’nand. 'fhe 
course ol’ instruction jn this Institution ddlcrs 
from ’ bat in ordinary Academies m two particu­
lars: J'irst— In its afTofiling greater facilities for
the preparation ol Scliodl Teachers, of whom a reason a lileVcrms 
class o f fifteen received certificates at the close 
o f the Spring term, all of whom have since been 
engaged in the business of inunction  S>cond—
In the number ef the classes being limited to the 
actual rvahis of the pupils; an innovation in 
favor o f winch no argument need be adduced t'6 
.thofic persons AVho understand the maxim, ‘Teach 
but few things, and tench them w e ll;’ and whose 
attention has been directed to the advantages to 
be derived from suitable classificdtidns. Board 
from S i,23 to S I,50 per week. Tuition per
Term of eleven weeks, <?f live days each : —
C" v*»on Eng. branches, S2.75
y M ^ tP b y .  fc'c., 2,25
h ^ W rn , A:c. '3.511
Languages, 4.00
The opinion may be safely hazarded that few
country villages in Maine offer attractions to the 
student, who loves a fair landscape and an intel­
lectual society, superior to those of Union Coin- 
mob.
July 28, J819. 3w28
Cniiidrn W oolen Farlory. 
riM H H  Mib'i-iiber': rniHuiii'’ l<> M,n!inl:i',turn nil M k im lsn l'W tlO I.E N  CLOTHS mi. b m Cns 
siniercs, T m-i'c.B. Satinets, Flitnnvls. Women's 
Wcnr, Vc. We have on hatnl a Inrgc and coo l 
assortment of Cloths, w liir li wo will sell lor Cash
xchangc tor Wool or Wool Skins on the most
We shall give I'artienlar nltentinn Io Carding 
Custom Wool into Bolls. D rcsing t astuni Cloths, 
Dyeing Shawls, Garments. A ".
HARBACH Ac K IR K .
Caindcn, May IS 10 ’ f,mo 16.
Shoe Biivcrs! Now is voiii’ Time!
Cash ahead of all Competition !
T .  C. W A L K S  A C O .,
Cnrnrr o f Rrontl m n lC iiitr I Slrci ts, liostori.
1! K determined to sell the best Boots and 
Shoes in this Country, and nt the lowest 
ptiees,— h.v the pnekage or dozen,—for CASH 
ONLY'. 7j//y<rs, mil amt $irfoi- i/iiarsttvm !
\  ,!1Y V I
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T .  
BOSTON, B A N G O B , SEDGYVICK, &('
(The steamer Penobscot having left the route,)
The S tanch  m id  C om m odious S team er
K  E N N E B E C
A. M . SA N F O Itb ,
W IL L  hereafter leave East Thomrtstob for
R U B B ER S! RU BBERS! RUBBERS!
T . ( ’ • W A L E S  <Sr < '() ., would also inform 
the public that they have been appointed Selling' 
Agents for the Original
GOODYEAR M E TA LIC  RUBBER SHOE CO.; ' 
also for
Isaac 11 art.•'Horn A: Co’s Patent shat rubber .SZ/ocs, ! 
And lor the largest and best importers of 7V/r//1 
Rubbers in this country, a llo t' whom authorize u> 
to sell at the lowest prices, on liberal terms.
NOW ON HAND,
150 OOO P a irs  o f  va riou s  k in d s  o f  It libbers
Boston, July, 1849.J [2inosn27 i
For ihe Cure of
C O U G H S, C O LD S, 
H O A R S E N E S S , B R O N ­
C H IT IS , C R O U P , A S T H ­
M A , W H O O P IN Q -O O ’JG H  
A N D  C O N S U M P T IO N . 
FB1HF. ino-t i’ i - !ineiiob",| Miysicinns in th ii 
v! and ot lie r run nt Ties t.of p- whom tit is pre pa r- 
mion has |,fan |a ,1, have 1.. , | uprn it nn
qnnlitictl praise as nn article of i u ■ excellence 
ami ope bcttm r ..I n latf I to cure sill forms ol Fill 
binnnrv disease limn nnv other lrincd i known.
Tin Zs ■ T^ndan J.anrct 
i n i ' , '  ■; ilk ' i of II intrinxi n ril 
DI!. PERKINS.
77i f. J'r.f-t of t 'fi'.t-  ,1 ?/• Hr,it Colltgc.
, considers it ' a con.] nsiiinn of rare ex< clier.ee for
ti cure of the n.ost n . ntiiinhle type of disease 
in our climate—Consumption.”
F It O F. C I, E V E L A N I).
Of 1' udoiti O. tt.gr,
wines >■ I have witnessed Hie effects of your 
Clieriv Pectoral in my own lit in fly, nml that of 
tn.v lYii Is, nt d it has given great satisfaction in 
case; of hotlt nd'ults mid childrcrt.”
VA LE N TIN E  MOTT, 51 D.
D.s/. of Surgrry, Vue Y o rfC il,
a; I; u i. ••- me pleasure tn certil;. hi favor 
l this heautifel and trnly invalu.'.l !e remedy in
diseases of the L lite ;'. ''
ANDREW  'CGMBF., 51. D., F. K. S ,
/ ‘.'i 'Po'kpi li'lraoritii a',; !n !) ■ Qaim df Srottorn’. 
writ 's. —“ Thi s new 5Ieilico Chemical adds anoth­
er proof that the sciences ami Arts are rapidly 
ad', no a:a in America ’ ’
'I 1“ ' I ! '.  Rev. l.ttRD B iS ilO P  OF NEW - 
FO l'X  DI. \ N D. w iiti's in a letter lo a ft lend, who 
was la-t sinking under an atl'ection of the lungs: 
'•T ry the Ciliary Fcclnral, nml i f  nnv .Medicine 
can "tve you relief, with the blessing i. f  God Hint 
w ill.'
Prepared by J. C. AVER, Chemist, Lowell, 
Mass., and sold bp 'die Druggists everywhere.— 
Price, 75 ets.
Sold by C. A. 5Iacmnher, II. T. Slocomb, East 
Thomaston; O. W. Jordan, Thomaston; S. II 
Wctherbee, Warren. 17 dims.
past
Returning— W ill leave Foster’s Wharf, Boston, 
for East Thomaston, Camden, Belfast, Bucksport, 
Frankfort, Hampden and Bangor, every Tuesday 
prising almost every article ever inquired for, and | and Friday evening at 5 o’clock, arriving at East 
purchasers w ill find it Ibr their interest tn call 1 Thomaston at about six o’clock on Wednesday 
and examine belbre purchasing elsewhere.
East Thomaston, Abg. 22, 1819. 3 h f
M ’ A L IS T K R ’ S
. IK - lt id fh m  OiniiiH'ia,
T-) ESTORES perspinition in the system. Bv 
Boston every (Monday and Thursdov, nt about ! llis ' " en,,s 11 "I'cn.s thdse avenm-s threug'f 
half-past four o'rloek'T’ .M . Wl,!c " a l",'e ' •’ ■•'•'.•s • the impurtltes n tlhh.
, .^ i a iwi.n,!.; . » i« zAs . . « , a iK r r ,btu uN ». hoi ni> W  ia\ snZ m  nW
ADDED TO THE
B O ST O N  M U SE U M !
Murine, f ire , Life mid Health hi-
T 5ii rance.H i l i  snbs” tibc f w ill give his a tte fti n to in ­uring against Marine and Fire risks lor
anti Saturday mornings.
The F n v o r l tc  and I-’ nst S tenn ic r,
T . F. S E C O R ,
W IL L  continue to connect with the tCenrtebcc, 
for Castine, Deer Isle And Sedgwick, every Wed
and thus relieves the body of disease. It is thus , 
that it cures Fevers. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Asth- , 
ma, Salt Rheum, Sick Headache, Quinsy, Sore ' 
’,’hroat. Rheumatism, Scald-head. Tains in the 
chest, side, and back; Dyspepsia. Poisons. Sole 
j Breast, Deafness, Cutaneous Eruptions, Sore 
i Eyes; Inllaniation of the Bowels. Kidneys, and 1 
Brain ; Burns. Chilblains. Piles, Worms. Agues. 
Cold Feet. Liver Complaint. Ulcers, and all Fever 
■ Sdres. Inflamat’.Ons of every kind.
R. T. Slocomb, East Thomaston, Wholesale J 
Agency for Lincoln County ; Thomaston. Oliver I 
i Robbins ; SO. Thomaston, A. M< Kellar, Jr.; St 
George, 1. BE G ilm an: Warren. A. J. Fuller;
«> BJ N B T  BI O IB V  N C D S ,
Or DUCK-BI LLE  D PLATIFUS,— the connect­
ing link between the 
S .ird  itm t SEenst;
Bein'; evidently ha lf each.—-which, together with 
the curious, half lisli, half human
day morning; artd EllsWorth and intermediate
„  , , t , landings every Saturday morning. Returning,— . .
prompt paving Companies, i.lid w ill Rl-o nuend |ea v e ^ lls w o fth  everv Monday, and Sedgwick Cam,lea, J. W. R. Norwood Hope, J. Athearu 
every Thursday morning, for Belfitst and itlter-
tnediale landings, there to connect with the Ken­
nebec lor iloston.
She w ill make one trip a week front Bangor to 
Thomaston: leaving Bangor every Tugsd.ny
to Life and Health Insurance for the best Com 
panics. J. C. COCHRAN.
East Thomaston, Aug. 20, 1S19. 31
Notice.
use River. A. Sweetland. 
July, fo 19. n 38 ly
n |1 H E  proprietors o f the Partridge amt Harden morning at 8 o'clock, touching at all the landings 
.a W harf and Lime-kiln Company, are re-1 " ll the river, arriving here at about one o'elock. 
quested to meet at the dwelling bouse o f James Reluming—w ill leave E. Thomaston same day' 
I ’atlridge, in East Thomaston, on Tuesday, the {at about 5, P. 51., for Camden and Bellast. j 
28lh instant, at 7 1-2 o'clock, P. 51., for the pur- ; FARE,— From Camden and East Thomaston 
pose o f urgunizing said Company, agreeably to to Boston. . - - ■ - $2 ,00
un act passed July 11th, 1848, and approved 
July 17tii, IS l'J. Per order o f the Proprietors.
F. HARDEN.
Last Thomaston, Aug.2Uth, 18-19. I l3 l
f tf ic i'itr 's  S a le .
Fare tin the river as usual.
Freight taken at usual rates, applv to
(i»aO JOSEPH FA RW ELL, Agent.
A d n a i a a a 'a (r£x ’s Sale.
PURSUANT toa  license m me, granted by the Judge of Probate within and fur the ion,
1 S T  ree'il at the L A S T  T H O M A S T O N  
BOOK S T O R E :
JY.tOJ/.1, or Boston two htthdred years ago | 
What I saw in California.
Glimpses o f Doiiiestic Life.
Church in Earnest.
An Earnest M inistry.
Maeauley’s History o f England in Pamphlet, 
and bound volume. IMay 22. '
“united states hotel”
m  o  s  £  s  W  O ?' L) a rj n ,
PORTLAND, Me.
51 I! I t  51 A l l ) ,
which was exhibited in most of the principal 
cities of America, in the years 1810. '<11 and '12. 
to the wonder and astonishment of thousands of 
naturalists and oilier scientific persons, whose 
previous doubts o f the existence o f such an as- 
tonishing creation were entirely removed,—
THE I AIM ESSE COI.l.ECTtON OF NEAl'.t.V 
11 A L l ’ A 5 I1 I .L IO N  
A'ulitvu l m id .'li'ti/icial C uriosities, 
Fainiitigs, Engravings and Statuary ; O IL POlt 
TRAITS of the gi'.eat ano good of ail nations— 
Naval ami .Militate Heines,— Patriots. Statesmen 
and Divines; Exhibitions of Fancy Glass W ork­
ing, Rare Coins and 5ledals, Shells, Corals, and 
Fossils,
E G Y P T IA N  M U M M IE S ,
THIS Cxlcns ve estabtishment, having been j 
IS 19. Iboroughly rehovated and refuted, and put in ex- , 
eellent order, in every department, is now open 
for the reception of visiters.
Air. W. having hail the benefit ol’ scvcrnl years’ ,
r n iA K E N  on Execution and w ill he sold by , county ot Lincoln, I shall sell at public Aue
_BL Public Auction, on Saturday, the 29th day " n Thursday, the loth day ot August A. 1J. I 
o f September. 1819, ut two o'clock in tlm alter- ] o'clock I’ . 51. at the premises, the lollowmg 
noon, at the lu ll of Eben’ r Cobb, Em;, in I'nion. | m'l'des ol petsolial property belohgmg to the
in said County ol' Lincoln, all the right in equity Estate ol (.Italic;; Harrington, lateol Last I bom- . landlord id' one o f the best nuldie
which Samuel Stev cits junior, o f said Union, has ' ■1S|‘ ‘U, deceased, the same being necessary lor ” 1,^”  ^ ci|^  f , .  A „
to redeem the real estate hereinafter described, ! lllL' payment ot Ills just debts and costs ol ad-
v iz : ohe undivided half ol the farm un which ,lll,|is,ral1'111' G iw it, — A D \\ L L L IN (r HOUSE.
• ■ ................. 'situated on land ol Knott Crockett Esq. anil
called the Silas Bunker house; and a D W E LL­
ING HOUSE, also situated on said Crockett’s
John Hagar now lives, a part o f which lie 
said Union, ami the residue in Waldoboro’, in 
said County,—all o f said Stevens’ interest in a
house* in the State (the Bangor House) he trust 
that lie may be able to sttstaih lor it the reputa­
tion of a FIRST CLASS ilO T llL .
Connected with the House is a first rate 
Stable.—Carriages always in attendance. 
November 22, 1818. n 1 4tf
as follows, viz: North by land of SaUniel Davis, 
East ami South by Meuoinak River, and West by 
land of Nathan I). Rice, and the Stone 31 ill 
thereon, and also all his interest in a Saw-mill 
situated in said Union, called “ Hagar’s M il l/ ’ 
and the laud on which the same is situated.
J. W. PAYSON, Dep. Sheriff. 
Union. Aug. 17, IS 19. 31*
ArimiiiislratotaP Sale.
P URSUANT to a licence to us granted by the Judge of Probate, within ami lor the coun­ty o f Lincoln, we shall si'll at public or private 
salt1, oil anil alter Friday the 30th day of A ll­
gtlst, Hist. the
ing situated in the NORTH part of the Shore v il­
lage in snid East Thomaston.
.MARGARET HARRINGTON. Adniitiistintix. 
East Thomaston July 31st, 1819. 28.
S P E <  B I L  N O T I C E
T o  F is h in g  P a rt ie s , P leasure  P a rt ie s , 
and others^
YTTTIKR E AS, pleasure parties, fishing parties,
I  V and others. Irom the ‘Shore Village’ and 
other places, have bden in a habit of resorting to 
the shores, banks, and forests of “  the 3Ierryman
G K O F R A Y  «fc C IC A L A .
H a i r  D r e s s e r s  a n d  B a r b e r s .
Shanpouing, Bleeding and Cupping attended to | 
Opposite Commercial House.
Lecehts applied with rare 
E Thomaston, Feb. 20. ISIS.
.1  ' ,? i n . , Farth,”  at Owl’s Head, and of building firesfollowing articles ot Personal ..... ’ ............. .............. , .... ........ ...... . . . .  P..........
F rom M o n tr e a l , Accounts front M ou- 
’ real represent ufluirs in u feverish state, r e - ! 
Hewed troubles are antic ipa ted. The  M o n tre ­
al Gazette o f  the 15thsays;
T h e  foundation o f  a good deal o f excite­
ment was la id yesterday, and, wo fear o f  an . 
excitem ent, which i f  proceedings go o il, w ill 
lead to results o f  no sm all importance.
I t  is staled that General Rowan, command­
er o f  the forces, had le ft town, intending to 
lie absent for some tim e, mid wus ut the Cali- 
douia Springs, when a despatch reached him 
on Saturduy last, requ iring  his presence 
in M ontrea l. On u rriva l, it  is said, lie was 
Hindu acquainted w ith  tw o facts, the one, that 
Lord  E lg in  wus im m ediutely going to leave 
the country, and the other, that the po litica l 
arrests so long talked o f  were ut lust resolved ' 
upon,
Arrangements were tnudo on M onduy Ibr 
the speedy passage o f the troops from  the is­
land ol St. Helens to the c ity ,  to reinforce the 
garrison, incase the c iv il power should he 
overpowered. T he  B riton 's  club— ti secret 
Society, whose mimbers and objects are un­
know n— wero called upon yesterday evening 
by handbills, to be prepared for any emergen- 
by, at a momeut’s warning. YVe suspect that 
this had some reference to the coutim plated 
fo lly o f  the Government, although we cannot 
fiositively tell.
I t  is known that Lord E lg in ’s tuovcuhlca 
are all packed, ready fo r a move somewhere'; 
whether to I pper Canada, or to the I  H i led
....  ' ito v i i.  lo r England wo know not.
m a r r ia g e s .
la West Camden Mr. Edward II. Obetun to 
Miss Nan y C. Low.
In Duvet, J2tli inst., by Rev. E. 11 Fletcher, 
Mr. Norris Walker, and .Miss Charlotte K. Day, 
both of Bangor.
D E A T H S .
In South Thomaston, 30th ult., Mrs. Sarah W. 
Hayden, aged 55 years.
In Waldoboro, 11th inst., .Mary J. Shuman, 
age-il 19 years.
M A R I N E  L I S T ,
P o rt of E a st Thomaston. 
A r r i v e d .
lT lh, sell Lightfoot, Sleeper, Boston.





20th, sell .Mary and Abigal, ------Norfolk.
S a i l e d
'8th, sell l.eprclet, Bray, N. York.
21st, soli Niagara Spaulding, f t  George to load 
granite, lin N. York.
A. F. LU NT,
MAXVl At 1 I KEK AM) VlloJ.EbAI.E DEALER IN
Clotli, Glazed Silk and Fancy Caps,
3
OF EVERT FE>'TUITION. — ALSO,
Of all kind*, constantly un hand,
No. 15 W ashington  Street-
liOS'J'O.V 31
' Outers vl wiled, mid p ion ij'ily  m tvulcd tv.
Property, belonging to the Estate of W illiam 
Thomas, late of East Thomaston, deceased, viz: 
a quantity of mer diandize, consisting in part of 
Iron, Cordage, Duck, Tar, Coffee, Sugar, Mo­
lasses, oil, Varnish, Verdigris, White Lead Oak­
um, Feathers, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and 
Hard Ware, foreign and domestic Dr) Goods, 
tarred Sheathing Paper, Nails and Spikes— being 
the stock in trade o f said deceased. A lot of 
Juniper vessel knees, Chain Cables, I second 
band anchor, 1 Salamander Safe, White Oak 
Timber, Plank, A-e. l-8 tli of In ig Swan, 1 bib 
of Ship Medorn, l-8lo of bark Alvarado. 9-32ds 
of ship Arvuin, 1-8 ol ship Henry Nesmith, 1 Sth 
of sell Sea Gull and l-8t:; of sell Avenger.
We shall, on amt after tin* .'Uth inst., continue 
to sell the above properly, either at public or p ri­
vate sale, as we think' most for the interest anil 
advantage o f said Estate, until the said pvuperty 
is disposed of.
JOSEPH FA R W ELL, I Administrators 
CHA’S GROCKETT, of
JOHN II.  ROBBINS, ) said Estate 
Aug 15lh, 1819. 31.
T
Blake’s Patent Fire-Proof Paint,
F R O M  O H IO .
there, cutting down and peeling trees, dcstroyin 
the growth and exposing the property to destruc­
tion ; and whereas a destructive lire was set last 
week by such peV -ons, ami is now raging there, 
the proprietors of said Farm hereby forbid any 
and all persons resorting to said farm for said 
purposes, or committing any of said acts on the 
premises; ami whoever shall disregard thi- 
notice, w ill be promptly dealt with as the law 
provides. JACOB M ERR YM AN ,
lor himself and the other Proprietors. 
Owl’s Head, July 30, 1819. Iw28
W arren Academy.
r n i l l E  F A L L  TERM of tins INSTITUTION
w ill commence under the instruction of 31k .
BICKFORD, on 31onday. the third of Sept, mxt, 
amt continue 1 I weeks. Tuition 25 cis per week.
It is the design of all concerned in this school, 
to render it equal, in all respects, to similar insti­
tutions in this State. We make no boast, hut 
promise that no labor w ill be spared to promote Block', (up • 
the rests of our patrons. TllC tliseiplin
the Academy, although strict, is de.'Xued
N o t ic e .
>N consideration of fifty  dollars paid me by tny minor son, 5IOSES \V. BOWES, I here­by claim none of bis earniuus nor pay any debts ’ 
of his cun ranting after tins date.
his JOHN BOWES. {
Witness — Isaac CoLLAMonu.
mark.
Wnshingloti, ang 5, 1819 ‘ 30 1
E X P R E S S ’
BY RAN T'S & CO'S Boston and Bangor Ex-
press leaves East T homaston, per Stkamek Pe­
nobscot for Boston every 31 -nday ami Thurs­
day at t 1-2 o'clock 1’ . M. I ’or Bangor every 
Wednesday ami Saturday at t’»o’clock A. 3E
QL> 'Business of all kinds attended to with 
promptness ami despatch 
June 11 1819. J. P. WISE, Agenj.
and Ancient Sarcophagus, thrte thoiisanil ymrsn’it; 
Elephants, Onrang-Oiilangs, and other Animals. 
B IR D S  O K E V E R Y ' N A T IO N , 
SIlAUJfSi SEALS, AND A VARIETY OF FISH,
All in lil'e-like prescrvdtir n ; the vvlml'e forming 
a School o f Instruction, blended with Amuse­
ment, that for extent amt interest is unequalled 
in the known world. In addition to nil which, and 
Y Y TTllO U T E X T R A  CHA R G B , 
the admission to the whole being
'S'iv e ii (y-S'a i e ’
Visitors can witness tin? mag'niflfcent
T  Ii c a t r i m  I Jliilci-lii him  til ls ,  
given in the Exhibition Hail, every evening, and 
Weilnes lay and Saturday afternoons, by a
Company of Comedians, 
atui an Orvlieslta of .Musicians, adm itted to be 
SUPERIOR to any ever before ei Heeled in Bos­
ton, with the aid of
Stage and S em ic  .‘J.-i'iing'fnienls, 
the most Grand and Superb ever seen either ill 
Europe or America ! thus warranting the univer­
sal adinissimi that tin: Boston .Musetiin is tire
C lienpest I ’ lace o f  A m usem ent 
IN TH E  W P Ilb l'.  A single visit w ill prove tin; 
truth of tins assertion.
Boston, July, 1819. n28eopl0w
— be ;;,i;d ami afl'i’C'lonate. Constant attendance
N IIIS  SINGULAR and V A LU A B LE  snh- 
tance is sold in line powder, then m iied 
1 with linseed oil to the consistency o f thick paint 
and applied with it brush; and al’tt r an exposure 
j of a ft w months to the atmosphere, this coating 
I becomes a perfect SLATE, protecting whatever 
1 is covered from the action or the W eatiiek and 
j from FIRE. It is a mineral substance, and has 
I been i'ouml upon analyzalion by Dr. Chilton, of 
the city o f New York, to consist o f huger propor- 
{ lions o f Silica Alumina, l ’rot Oxide of Iron, and 
I Magnesia, with lesser of Lime and Carbon. It 
i is used extensively lor covering roof's o f either 
' shingles, matched boards, tin, zinc, sheet-iron or 
thick paper; if  your shingles have been on for 
I years, you have only to sweep o ff the moss ami 
i lint, with a stiff broom, ami cover with two or 
' three good codts ami in a few ir.onth-' you have a 
i perieel slate roof, imperviods io the action o f the 
weather amt fire. There is nothing equal io it 
, lor stciimboat and car decks, and lor alt kinds 
of iron, as it forms a coating nearly as bant
and close application on the part of students are 
the only guaranty of success: hence, regular ami 
industrious habits are. regarded of the highest 1 
importance in the young Biudl’ht.
Wruren Aug. 1819. " 3 29 j
(O llo ii D m !,.
H IE  Subscriber is prepared to furnish Duck | |
from the follow in,
price ,
Old Colony,
N eptu iib ,









V IA  P A N A M A .
would request all those indebte«l iq me Vll ! 
•mint to call at ytv ,pt Xo. 3, Spofford 
) and settle the same before the 
first day o f Sept, next, i f  they wish to save cost 
I would* also request al, those who have demands' 
against me to present the same for settbunent.
M. E .T H U R l.G .
July, 1819. 27 .
C H O L E R A
.Hl Storninb^s
W  tic li'itm l tin im i'l exU'tiHva a- itim atl 
ot 51K I ) l (  IN K S  111 I.IN IO I.N  C('.. 
tit which are all the popular remeJies Ibr
A S IA T IC  A N D  N A T IV E  C H O I .E lt  A .
S lic iT f’s Sself.
LINCOLN,ss, Aug 15,1819.
EHTAKE.N on Executions,th" same having been 
H. attached on the original writ, in favor of 
Jam es Giiunel, of I'nion,' and will be sold .'it 
Public Vendue, at the Commercial House, in East 
Thotnnstou, on Saturday, the 32d of September, 
A. D. IS l’J.nt two o'elci'k in the afternoon, the 
Iranchise ot' Georges Canal Company, nml all 
right, privilege and ummtinitie.-. of said company 
of demanding nml receiving 7’oils subject to u 
sale ol 'a id It iliehis.'iui an Execution in favor o f 
John Mt I lee, E sip o f W atp'ii, November bill, 18 IS, 
CHARLES A. SV I.V E M 'E R , Dep. She’ ll'.
A--. »ust 13 Ii 3ur: 0.
N o tic e .
. I. persons having t t i i 'i Hied accounts wall 
il l"  Into firm of THD51AS 2s CuBLI, arc re­
ed to settle the same without delay, us the
A'oticc,
B'S hereby given that the assessments ami Bills . lor the collection of faxes in the town of ( East Th mash a for the current year, have been 
commuted to me, the subscriber, until the fust { 
day of September next. At the Annual Tow n' 
Meeting it was voted “  that those who pay their ' 
taxes io the Town Treasurer on or before the first 
the non itself, and never cleaves olf. ft sl. dild day ol September iicaI, sh.i‘1 have a discount of
tic used lor everything that poll wiah to protect 
I'roiii lire and weallikr.
In some places, a spurious art.cle has been 
sold as the genuine, tlierelore purchasers should 
be caretul lo buy of authorized Agenis.
I.ven  Bbl. is marked ‘ llla k c 's  l-’ir e .l ' io o l  
F aint. ”
The above Paint is for sale by FRANCIS 
CGB'B. Agent lor East Tlmmaslou and vicinity.
Aug. 8 tim 29
per cent allowed on such taxes
GtlA'-S HOLMES, Trea 'r  A Col.
East Thomaston, July 7, 1819 25
A'ulice.
'M i l l ' ' .  C iq ia rlnersh ip  heretofore existing tie-
J tw een t i l e  .subscribers Inis been this tiny by 
mutual I'u iistaii dissolved. A ll matters o f the 
la'e firm  w ill be .settled by T homas () Iluu-N
5 0 , 0 0 0  lauding from .-ilir  FranFE E T Yellow FIN?: FLA N K . | dug from .sthr Fran is, f , . 
Dl.N 'NIS 5; DARKL1 L i
__ who is hereby fu lly  empowered.
1 l.onu.ttolG  Al.
E H. L E H U O N I) .  
T H O .M A S  O ’B R IE N , 
m l !7 l l i ; 1- 19. 21 JW
Cholera Preventive and Cure,
31 is. Kidder’s Coidial.
Columbian Balm of Life, and the 
Summer Cordial,
all among the most prominent.
Q'z" Please call at No. 5 Kimball Block, ami
examine his stock, before purchasing eisewhcie 
East Thomaston, Jul>, 1819. n27
K A O W  A.
s u i t ’ STOKES
VI fill T ig
\  CHAMILEKY.
22 C O E N T IE S  S H F ,
Launix S \ow , I
John T W’m rr , | NEW  YORK
W il l  attend to puiebasing tied i'o l'ti.u ilm e 
’roduce. io
Cordage, t'ordttge.
fU ^ H E  Subscriber huvilig beeii'appom  ■ i aeemH foi the sale of die 51A11BLI.HE AD COR 
1>AGE, is now prepared lo luruish Gangs 
I short notice a: Bo,mu prices,
i Aug .'. 1'KANCtS COBB.
For MRile.
(a 1 1 Story DW E I.I.lN G  HOUSE .situated 
. lA i i S • i si'ieet, and h ' entlv eciaipti'd be the 
[s I - .i e.. 2D  SIMON LITC H FIE LD .
I U < \ T I S T ! I Y . /
J  . i s  . Ii« B' x  T .  .ti . i» .
Surjicou iiuil Mechanical Kentist
r< H 'l.D  respectfully acouaibl lie citizensof 
\Z East Thomaston and its environs tliat he 
lias taken otliee No. I, K i .uuali. U i .i i c k , where he 
intends lo make it I.is periiiauuil location, lor the 
I uipe i . t pi.i. iisoig Dentistry, in nil its vuiiuins 
bi.ui. lies. t“ i' 'die lu iu ty  and preservation of tb.
. leelli, such EAlr.u tlbg Fill.ng. Cleansing, Jn- 
s.'iiing w iiii I no. ■ n Gold Plate, wliieli w ill 
’ t .e , .... ' in the i.ivd du io  i i ..... snttsfailory
in iitin i possible.
Di; H. Won 1-1. s.iy lo the public that lie 
i is  inn i vonng D usi. just commencing practice, 
bat Ii as laid si v 1 al y cals e xpeiieliee in dillereat 
,.i .1  .• I ■ i S i.es. .nag which t me, lie
,, i i i  I .  led in .- ine : ilm most papular 
1‘ . I I  : d I, ■ ,i • ,s Ul y,, , I,, j  wlie;? has 
li i '.  i i c iy  ilun iiv  to in loi m him ' d m  the 
al'.o.n mu . Ad o p i; alions uan . if? I to give
.'Uii.'lavlioa. 3m.
T o ,%rri*c.
j ig i  1HF.RN FINE TI MBEIS and I LANK 
c .. nf bi g John B.ib'b. from Georges
town. S i . 1 or bv UU?x N IS V BAKU EL 1’ .
, ! ' Y. - i” .'. ’.on A- l • 29
SELECT MISCELLANY, 
Yotinn Men , I fiiic^ .
T W 0  Q U A K '1' S
iv N  i j I > I ' j G .
H IG H L Y  C O N C H ? I
G A r «, A A  P  A  !•. 
! S | ut into the Botlh
W  A T E B
T H  VS'
e o . s ’KF.DriF.un. of Clinton Hall. N. Y . is | t'abshiag a most, valuable series nt •'! r - t • 
from one ot vhich, with ti c ab. vc t v. e ex­
tract a few striking p s lges
In  the five com panies o f N e w  1 m l;, i t 
cl t ill in g  not less t ita n  f ille t n hundred in ­
d iv id u a ls , the. p ro p o rtio n  o f  tin  <> v. In > 
m ay Ito ca lle d  youn g  men is nut I t  - t 
than tw o -th ird s . S hort o f  a ba ttle , there 
is no th ing  m ore e x c itin g  than a lire :  ant' 
the re  is th is  d e lig h tfu l cons ide ra tion , that 
w h ile  it  b ring s  in to  re q u is it io n  t i l l  t i t -  
ne rve , m uscle and B ta lw nrt innnhn • ! 
w h ich  are dem anded nt the ( in c e s t  en­
gagem ent by land  o f se t, a ll l lv s e  q u a li­
t ie s  are exe rted , not lo r  the dest t uc tnu i, 
hu t fo r  the p re se rva tio n  o f p ro p e rly  and 
life .  L a m e n tin g , as a ll good c itizens 
m ust tlo the excesses w h ich have occa ­
sion a lly  connected lit  -tesclvcs w ith  these mean. that v t i  shall I" ’ c u rd  hv the aid o f Nl .-.I 
fra te rn it ie s , we m ust neve rthe less look 
w ith  a dm ira tion
s c lf-s a c ritic c  e ve ry  week ev inced by Inin 
d reds o f  firem en. T h e  case has been 
chosen, ns b r in g in g  in to  s tro n g  re l ie f  the 
fund  o f  s tren g th  w h ich  ex is ls  in the young  
m en o f  c itie s . A n  estim ate o f  o u r a rm y, 
o u r  navy , o u r com m a rc ia l m a rine , o u r 
a g r ic u ltu re , o u r trad e  and m anu fac tu res , 
w o u ld  on ly  co n firm  the sam e c o n v ic ­
t io n . T h e  s tre n g th  o f  the youn g  men 
a lono , i f f a i r ly  and u n ite d ly  b rough t out, 
w o u ld  in any case be in v in c ib le .
In  o u r c o u n try , young  men hold a la rge  
share in the gove rnm ent. 1’. tch o f these 
youn g  men has n vo te . T h e y  are ttppt t i l ­
ed to  by dem agogues, on both sides, in 
e ve ry  p o lit ic a l canvass, and tire  made to
: A i r : ! »
I L  L  A
! the Full 
!' H-englli, v.hile others ore R edu­
ced—so that it is six times as 
^trong as kinds that come in Big 
Bottles, and hears Tw o Q uarts 
ol W ater to each Bottle, ami is, 
Superior then io any S A R S A ­
P A R IL L A  in use.
s i<  h i d i . n s  l v u T  T o i u :  c i  n ta n  
Tii trit'e with their pains by offering a thing o f no 
ti' p, m  l worse ton. which is now so common, is 
very cruel, and no decent la in  w ill do it. Nature
T , e.v N - . iA t t .
OXiO
Jacob /  f X
3<i
T«wt’ "':i;l.
T!IE I l i i i i i lU I , w \  . E X u is f f i i i  h i:r
O F THE « KN RINK
D R ,  T O W N S E N D ’ S
E X P O S E .
BY REAPING T ltE  HOLLOW ING AI'F I- 
PA \ I I the public wdl ba in  the origin, or rather 
where the receipt f.,r m tk ing the stall' they ' all 
O fl Dr ' i b  Town- ad's Sarsaparilla, came 
Ironi, and null ' ■ able In judge wbnli b the g, a- 
ninc and oi isinnl, and o f the honesty o f thi m *r» 
who are emp' we,I in selling it ns the original Pi. 
Towns,aid's,Sarsaparilla. Pr. S I'. Tnwn.scml 
was the original proprietor and inventor of I 
Townsend's .Sa.isapntilla, nnd Ids medicine has 
named a r-pniniton that no other rcn ic iv ever 
gained. I I"  manufacture
ties lust year, and :s manufacturing nt pres.'nt 
■ >.00o bottles per day We use more Sarsaptril 
la ami Yellow Pock in our cstehlishmenl c.ii lt dav
FOP TIIE GOOD O r T H E  M A N Y , 
p m :  ASTOt NOING R E V E T ,A T IO N '
have been made during the past v. ar 
id the e t lie a e v  and wonderful H E A LIN G  PLOT 
f. U TILS o f the
Zf.l T E S T  l iK V K D r O F  T H E  .'.CE.
.M illion "m EAles’lltil I l t e r w d - . ' .
T
F O S T E R ’S MOCNTAIN < OM POCNI),
i
N T  . H A I R
irling. sof
nine. and you don’t rare one straw whether Sar- 
, , ,  • . saparilla mines in a quart hottie or a smaller one
tut the nob le  s p ir it  °> The question is, “ w ill il cute ’ — Is it what I need'
W ill it slop my nuffcr'iig nnd make me well 
again? The Sarsaparilla that is strong enough to 
do this all you can have, ot *  k for. Remember 
l ha!
Two Quails of Bold W ater!
put to a bottle of this Sarsaparilla makes Two 
and a H a lf Quarts llm t is Stronger tlinn any sold. 
Bin KE LLEY .Y CP. prefer to sell the article 
PURE. and leave it for those who use it to add 
the Water, themselves, i f  the eltonse, so that they 
have no use for the big bottles, ns they ,■ un't 
have tlm face to sell nature's free beverage and 
ra!l it Sarsaparilla. Adam's Ale isn't Satsapa- 
• ill 'i. The) are tint ol those who think even one 
is lit to minister to the si -|; by making lot th an 
Sa. , -u. parilla, but go upon the principle that a man 
in ti'' not only know Imw, lu ll have the honesty 
I "  it. This is why this Sarsaparilla has doin' 
much more to relieve sick and atilt
TOW NSEND SARSAPARILLA.
DM Dr. Tmu rE-eri'l i« r e v  abou t ?0 vi-nru <tf n«p, nnd 
h.ns lone i»»-r*n know n n<« the A F T ID  LI unit I) S C O V I.l; I.II ol 
tb c  G L M I N L  H R IG IM I -  • T O W N - !, x |) S \  ! ! 5 t ’ A 
K I L L A . "  B rine  poor, lie wr-* r,»iii|)e||».-il l<i lim it its man 
n l it ’ tire, by w h ich  moans H hits boon kept out « I market, 
am i the snlrs c irc i in i ' i  ribe il t<« t ltn 'n  nn lv  u  ho hml piovpilp ih il to tho'
its value. It bail renrlmil the 
as tho i’ prr*ons w ho  had been 
ami f-avotl I'roiit death, prnvhiitnud
its w o rth , aad know 
o f m any, ncverthch* 
healed o f sore disci?
Its c.viclloncc ami w onderfu l
hea lin g  po w er .
I Knnw in fr, menu «.,•?». tha t he had by his sk ill,
; spb'nre sm l c v p r r i p : f t l  'V i-rd  an a rtic le  w h ic h  would lip 
I o f in f i b  til tldi* m lc u t i - w  to m ankind w hen the means 
v on' ta rn ished to .-ir it fr it’* un iversal in tire , when its 
it..-- ,t tide v irtues w- u ld he know n am i appreciated. Th is
I t im r  has come, the n i"H ts  nro supplied ; ih .s
G r a n d  m id  iru < * ( |ir . t lle < l I ’ r e p i t r u t -nil
« m anttf i r t u r r  | in  tin- I n t n „ , |  ,4 , , i ,| f,,r
th ro i i j lm u i the lvne th  ami bn*;- Ith  o f tin? I in  I. «• pn-ia lly  as
I i« to ilfu l i ' l l '! . I ’ In  f  tit .' • r t .'i or «!• t r i i i  I (tio:i
it im prov i «• o ith  ap© and
, but t • lift
m t-i Th«>
fue l (heir e trunglh i nothing can ho done ^ 7 , 1  o K k i X *  An «  m m  d 
w ith o u t lite m . B eyond .my o tln  t po ltm ti 
o f  soc ie ty , they  have the d isp “ .-ilnu i m id 
the a b ility  Io com e toge the r in p t t to 't i i  
g a th e r in g s ; m id by such g a th e rin g s  it 
is ( lin t g rea t ends are re a d ie d  in A tne rie ' ,
Y o u n g  men co n s titu te  not on ly  a Inrgc
p a rt o f  e ve ry  g rea t p o lit ic a l assembly Sm ■•tpariiln.
Of a Medical College
says that “  The Concentrated Extract o f Satsn 
parilla, prepared by Btessrs KE .I.LEY W CO, is 
a .Medicine of G rea t Va lue an I S uperior E x ­
cellence- and I am cunlirmcd in tins belief bv 
mparitig it with several other preparations til
it,"-
nr heal.
w |. . it .the root,
A tty  |. r-ott
C ilb irrd liq ili'I. 
tho r o t  than 
t his in- i f i t l  or id I t j 'i  .1.
r, or ■- = an . x iiala- 
' -N Ot
< ■ ' r  or: m utter in 
•r fa n  then wtrnin 
■ ii i  our imdass,M, 
!I v  r n r S V IU /P ."
b u t tho eacilulilc enllittsidslie, r.rceii/i 
p a rt. B eyond  any o ther class, they go 
to  the  po lls  and lead o thers to go, and 
g iv e  n n im n tion  nnd gu idance to the 
scenes w h ich  nro the re  beheld. X o  tw in , 
it  is l ik e ly ,  has fo rm ed any due estim ate 
o f  the p o lit ic a l pow er lodged in the young  
m en o f  n s ing le  c ity .
H e ro  is a y o u n g  man o f  th ree  mid 
tw e n ty , l i e  cannot w a lk  dow n B road­
w ay w ith o u t no tice , fo r  tho sy tn n tc lry  oi 
h is fo rm , tho rose on ills  c ite d ; ,  m id the 
b ra w n  o f  h is s tu rd y  arm . Y u u  w ould 
send h im  as a m odel to  the s ta tu a ry ; yon bad all I. , n tri -I. 
w o u ld  p ick  h im  ou t o f  a thousand to stand 
by yo u  itt a fra y . T h o  t iro  o f  his eye 
shows that the ca p a c ity  fo r know ledge  is 
the re . T h ro u g h  a ll the sw a g g e r o f a 
m anne r w h ich  te lls  yon that he has not
I ’ - C I.L W E L A N I),
1'mfessnr o f Chemistry and Mott rin ,1.
Eon-doi': Cidl.iic."
TH E  way ibis Sarsaparilla come lo be discov- 
I ercil, was by an etlbrt of skill and perseverance 
to produce a ,M tdicinc thnt v. onl I cine cet. t n 
well known CHRO NIC D ISE ASE S “ f 
S E V E R E  l ’A I N  A N D  S U E E E B IN G  ! 
I and wbtcli it v.a - said never could I e cured, as 
i cvct ytliing had been 11ied witlu it 1 ing ant 
I good. Blit I lie desire so strong ever to rein vc 
I tltc Sttfl'et int-s of n fellow bein'.', kept up the exer­
tion until the Sarsaparilla was done. The Sarsa- 
! parilla cured llteni first rate ; and this cause,I 
1 “ rent opposition from those whose Satsaparillus 
were tints shown to be good for nothing, for they
lit 11.1, \ EX
Itst-iea, l< net III • '■ I .'le true : T til 
C E N E IN E  t > I'E . .lAt'OB I'. AY.NSEND'S 
SARSARt’ARILL.'..
ThF D sa prep.-i-, <1. th it all tim i d M ios n f (ho
hec
BCilOl'UA! AsJoiiiidinir Burt 11
“  Mr-sr.t: Kr.r.t.rv A; Co. I have great reason 
lobe thankful that I ever used your Sarsaparilla, 
oi the yen- I t  Hi I was taken with the Scitofuln 
. . in nt;, neck, which soon spread all over my body,
fu lly  escaped tho n lle c tn lio tt o f  I'tiH ianisut, I use ! if",-l- many kinds ol Sarsapatilla think-
ing they weald help me, bat s t i l l ' lot,nil I 
! growing sicker, and sinking tinder the use o f them, 
i I employed the best Physician? tun, saw that the)
| could do nothing to check the ravages o f the Dis­
ease, nud I gave up all hope o f recovery. I f  yon 
could have seen me a, this time w itli my flesh 
falling oil'm y bones by pieces you would not have 
believed that I could have lived to write you this 
letter. The doctors advised me to use your Sar­
saparilla, and I grew better a- soon as I began to, ,,r„ (n in„. ,,P 
use it, and in TWO .MONTIES I was completely I tiiM iisiiiti'. iiiTipir: 
cured. S T ILL.M AN P . EJ1ERV.”  '
“ Portland, March 21, IS IS .”
(ti'cal Bine of Dyspepsia!
Messrs K in,ley t\s Co. I was a long liinc in
Feeble liea'lli on account o f Dyspepsia, f was in
yo tt descry  the e lem ents o f  n nntiii.'i 
gen tlem a n. In  m anu l d e x te r ity  and fonts 
o f  s tre n g th , he takes  the palm . None 
can surpass h im  at a launch , a fire , o r it 
boat race. T h e  o r ig in a l o f  th is  rude 
ske tch  may be seen alm ost any even ing  in 
the  w eek.
B u t  a ll are not such. H e re  is ano ther 
y o u n g  m an, engaged, not in n tecann ica l 
lu b o r bu t in  m erchandise. Accustom ed 
to  spend m uch t ine a t tho n ice  em ploy­
m ents o f  the desk o r  coun te r, and often 
to  w a it on the m ore d a in ty  and m o re  fas­
tid io u s  po rtion  o f  so c ie ty , his dan ger is o f 
fa ll in g  in to  a m anne r ju s t  the opposite o f, the In ': ,  of Irving n";u ly every tnedieine I saw
tho p roced ing . B y  any rus tic  fr ie n d , he " "' ..... '..... '
w o u ld  bo set down ns an e ffem inate  cox­
com b. Y o u  a lm ost expect to ca tch  odors 
w hen you  approach h im . H is  h a ir, his 
boots, his u n w rin k lo d  gloves, p roch tim  the 
c i t ;  and these th in g s  have a c e rta in  de­
g ree  o f  m e rit on th e ir  ow n settle. Eel 
us not d isparage such persons. T in y  
som etim es g ro w  up to be good m erchants 
nnd good men.
O ne m ore il lu s tra tio n  must su ffice ; it i< 
esse n tia lly  u n lik e  the  others. T h a t pallid  
y o u th , w ith  l iv id  com p lex ion , lank  ha ir. | 
and n a rro w  chest, is a sedentary opera- ” ‘,„j < 
liv e .  In  rega rd  to h is hand iea lt no man 
can cha rge  h im  w ith  un fa ith fu lness . H e  
belongs to no c lu bs , nnd jo in s  in no e xcu r­
s ions, hut w o rks  from  d a y lig h t t i l l  even ing, 
and fro m  M onday m o rn in g  t i l l  Saturday
lvcrii>cd ns a cure f«»r llib  complaint,nnd do not 
think 1 ever received ihe least beiiefu from nny.
\ly  food would be thrown up directly after cni ina, 
and nothing I took into my Stomach seemed to 
nourish my system. I was in low spirits and had 
severe cough atteneded with pain ami weakness 
m the side and chest. 1 hod lost my confidence in 
Medicine, but being persuaded lo make tria l ol 
your Sarsaparilla I experienced an immediate re- i 0,1 n" ’
lie f and a linal cure. " ... "
“  DAN’ IE L  A. W IL L IA M S . 
Brunswick, Me.; Dee. 2J, IS 18.”
- Hants'
■ I '.n ti.ill
a. r ji-irt-
•S tlyB u t in h i : ' : ir i it< . \ .... ,. ,,r;.
anti uckntnvli tits •’ i!. m in ;.0 I t, • 1 ■: - i - - •
KEMAL!*: CO M l’LA lN 'jS .
D m .1 wt let n «• F nr H'.F'D.e,
Fil: t t :i’ it' • .• . i . f 'i s///),Tr.v. ■ nt I'.unfit/ .!/'•»-
xrv, l r . . '/n r? ///,'f l!t«> i r e t r u  11 pefi ■ e<! 1 ' like ; find 
ts :tv (H liT tnal in c u r i i t r  • ’ I the fiun ix  n f  A ..'»"/? /  isrnsrs.
By renievinn n!<-tructi(ui<. nnd rem ilntint: l lie  jau iernl sys­
tem, it itive tone anil strength in  the w ho le body, itm i tints 
cures n il forms o f
i\'»t v «h is  d ise a se s  d e b i l i t y ,
nnd tin ts  prevents I , I - r e l i f v .  a pre.,: \ ; . r ie t\ el o ther*m ala 
dies, ns .* ti.'ttn! ! rvi t ni t,m, .\'r it r . - t J  Janet, 
Si.'I »> ni fir. h'/i.:/,f.i If t otirif'.'oi,.-. .za.
I t  r lean-ps the biGod. px'dtes the iive r m he.-.Jtliy 'tcfm n. 
tones the stomach, ttnd e xes enod dine.-tion. r- ; . \es tlo- 
bowels o f torpor and ct nstipation. nl! •* < •.nuiu lion, 
purities th o  skm, eq u .tIF e t the . • •u |. et t.he hleo.L 
p ro th irin t’  penile w arm th  eq tedlv n il ov. r ;|,e bo,jv. tud the 
•bi.xcs n il stricture? mui tit’ htnes.s, 
removes a ll (ilis traciions. ami i ties the en tire nervous
KV'tetn. Is not l it is  then
T h e  iVIcdlcitK’ you p rc -e in iiH - jtt lv  p e r il ?
B u t can nny n f th ru *  th in t'-. h<- said o t 's .  I ’ . Tow nsend's 
In fe rio r a rtic le  ? TUD von ■/ ne in ’« I ,p  ,f t ,, |„»
COMPARE!) WT! 11 T H E  O L D  D IP S . 
I.e m in e  o f ( H L W L  F A C T , t i n t  i IN C A P A B L E  of 
D E T E lt lU ttA T B  )N. •. ,1
NEVER SPOILS, ,
w lt iln  the o tlt '-r  : . . . . .  / ’ n . - f
te fC ,.. C.etttti, ,- e it in to  t l 1 •• ; tJ,, e.t .! Equid
-• plodiiiu' nnd damnghig •'
than all the othct SaF-nnarilln Manufacturers 
the world. Principal Olltce, 12,! Eultoli-st.
HEAD TH E AFFIDAVIT-
City and County of New York. ss.
W illiam  Armstrong, of thesaitj city,being duly 
sworn: doth depose and .-ay that he is a pracie al 
Druggist and Chemist. That some time in the 
L i l le t  pari ol' May, or first of June. 18|R, a man 
by the natre o f Jacob Townsend, who at that lime 
was a book and pamablet pedlar, called upon de­
ponent at the bouse of Mr. Thompson, No. *12. 
Hudson street, where dt*|ionen, res iled, and re­
quested deponent to make a'recipe. by which to 
make a Syrup of Sarsaparilla. Deponent farther 
•.ay**, that be became acquainted with Townsend, 
nt the ollice of Theodore Foster, lNq.. Rook Pub­
lisher, with wlmtn said Townsend deal,. That 
said Townsend had had lieqitent conversations 
with deponent respecting the manufacture of an 
article of Sarsaparilla ,o be sold under tbc name 
of Dr. Town send
T hat said Townsend stated that be was an obi 
man an '. poor, ami was not lit lor bard labor— 
ami wt bed t . make some money, in order to live 
■ 1 y in bis <»ld days, and ,'iai i f  Sat npaiilia, un- 
dei llie mum* of Fownsend, sold so well, and so 
tnm-b money was made by it, be con',d see no 
i : -u i wbyhem i-ib i tmi make someth-m: out of 
i, too, (bis name b'dng 'I'to nsend.) i f  he could 
v*t a capable person to prepare a recipe, and man­
ufacture it for bim. Deponent in one of tbecon- 
ve--ations asked said Townsend if  be was re­
lated io Dr S. P. Townsend, to which lie replied, 
that he knew Dr. S. P. 'fownsend would be down 
on h it/ a. er he should commence. Rut that be 
t'itl not care for him, as be bad foi meil a co-par’ - 
nersliip w hit men who could furnish the requisite 
aniotint o f capital — and was well prepared to 
tie,' nd himself against any attack that might be 
made on bun.
Deponent further says, thnt pursuant ,o the re- 
ipae-i of said Jacob Townsend, be wrote a re- ipe 
for t[ie manufacture of a Syrup of Sarsaparilla 
and g-tve it to him. Ssid T'owtvend observe,! that 
be v .a -u  • I to make a specimen to exhibit to b s 
partners for their approval, as be wished to v:at- 
i.'y them in < verything, ns they ftirnts! ed all the 
capita’ — said Townsend al o tobl
the hollies they were to use were to be of the 
si/. 'and  shape as Dr S. P. Townsend's and de-I ,■ 
I a ait, at. the retpies, of said Jacob 'fownsend. I v 
went to the office of Dr. S. P. Townsend, and pn - ( 
cured one o f bis labels. | c
And deponent further says, that he has 
informed, and verily believes the Syrup of S; 
parilla. sold a< ( >!d Jacob T ow tw nd ’s is made 
after llie it - ipe furnished by dep- nent, to Jacob 
Townsend, as aforesaid.
And further deponent snitb no,.
W ILL IA M  ARMSTRONG
Sworn lu before me, th is2 lib dav of dav.bSl'J.
S. (* WOODHULL. 
Alayor of the City of New York.
IF V  NT'S T
has astonish'd the world in the <d;-* o f numer­
ous and most distressing < a that 1 a\ • 1 d! 
the s'nill (d'distinguished Physicians, ami when 
they have g iven up 'i - i , "te m a^ p i-, the l.elj
rone million bo,-! of man HUN l"S L IN IM E N T  lias been applied.
and the sufferer who has been given up totiie. has 
been restore.I to
B^crfcd S tealth .
It is pronounced by tbc most distinguished 
P h y s ic ia n s  in the United States to be the greatest 
prodm-tion in Medical science, nnd a medicine. 
•• no, for n day but for all time.''
That it w ill cure S p iii / f l  A / /u l: i f / i^ .  f i f e  
S e f f  J ih t in n ,  Tnnllinrlie.. f i im /s ,  Sn T h r o u f ,  T r 's h  
R innirls, S ir c t/b iG f. Sd-a /i/ft.', S p i i ’in t  f/m l
A*, r m i 's  A ffec tio n *  tV”-. has been Inlly proved in 
more than 250 ObO eases during the past year.— 
As a pain Extractor it 1ms no equal.
Sobl bv Agents in every town in the U. States, 
a, 25 and 50 rents per bottle. 25 f»m
GEO. E. STANTON N CO. Prorpictors.
Lv * Ac. f.nts,— East Thomaston. ( ’ . A. Mncnm- 
ber. R. T. Slocomb. Thomaston. T. Eogtz. D. J. 
Starrett. Warren, S TL Wi therbee. Camden, J. 
H Estahrook. NValdoborough, W 11. Barnard.
BROAVN’S
R tiL  :ttn  o f  ]Wni ?1 i t : : i i r <  w
O il  B A L M  or qt’INTO,
1$ n p h y s ic ia n  ut IhcfrtiiiU'ns i'ittl use it
Ccnsumptin nnd iU ’. Remedy
This eelebtaied and popular medicine s 
ami elleeun.llv cures ami eradicates C< w a ( 
Cough-. Colds. Inllatnetion ol tie' .Me, us Alem- J I 
brane. Rromlii,i:-. Asthma, W i-.q -i’ ie Cough, <• 
Difficulty o f Breathing. Itillucnzn. Quincy. Croup. I 
spilling of blood, pains in the side, back* or br< •
iV f. Nt ., and that obstinate and hy-1ra-lie:ule.i | u 
diseas” . Liver Go npbain’ . It is prepared by Wm 
Brown. A pother,.ry ami Chemist, D L Washington 
Street. Boston.
'fwentv-live years’ experience in compounding 
ami selecting medicines, a'.id a- eei tain ing the rel­
ative value o f each in the cure of the diseases 
above enumerated. 1ms cm im nlly qualified me 
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table kingdom, sm b roots ami ln ib* 
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tho most lavish expenditure id tin •
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mte-l.
Consumption i




fu ily amt iabotiotisly prose.
M' 111.,!
Bui':'of Jaundice mid Liver coniplaint
*• Mo m 's R iu.i.y if- Co. I have much pleasure 
in hearing witness lo the superior qualities ol 
aparilla iu ihe , are of .1A L'NDH ' E ami 
L l \  HI! CO M PLAINT. Having made Inal ol 
-ral highly repined preparations of Sars-npnril- | 
la lorthcse diseases with iioefl'ect.il was with Ian i 
little hope of benefit lhal I commenced a course 
of yours. But I am happy to say lhal I have ex­
perienced the most satisfactory effects from its
twin
hen,burn, p • I ’ i
dynenterv. colic, :tn<l c n n e i t> ,-i u f  tb-, 
fid it tn it nn ncitl l iu iw tr  in (tit- hotly 
\\ h ich l i r i r i"  " i i  l<rii|tfi«.ns
llc n t lt ,  s 'n t ith 't in t .  I ' r \  V 'h itc
Sores, and a ll u lc e r- tiw iii in te n d ! -i i i :I n  
th il l "  m uter heaven, tun an a r i. l • n '.- ia nc* . w h ic h  -tuirs 
anti thus spoils all the lluitS o f the It. <ly. tw ee or l» s- 
it l ln it l,  which
• li«- t r , . I: -
■I i t , . r
\ \  If .














unrivalled. Otic application w ill keep the llt/i-, 
n m isl a week o, more, and no substatc’e is left 
to soil nny article of dress. To Ladies it is in 
valuable, as u keeps the parting ol the head 
clean, and gives the Unit a splendid lustre. Jt is. 
the greatest auxiliary o f the toilet in curling nnd 
giving beauty to the form of dressing the Unit 
ever invented. Gentlemen and Ladies find it 
itidespcnsablc for cleansing and purifying the 
scalps, and prevchting’ tbc hair from fa lling  oil. 
It restores the hair in bald places, dissipates all 
debility or beat of the skin, or pain in the head 
To hair which is stinted or thin, this Compound 
re invigotates the original v ita lity of »he roots, 
causes it to grow thicker nnd to its natural length, 
changes Us deadened texture ton luxuriant anti 
beaujilul hue. ami prevents it from div ing or 
b i l l i n g .  Tor ebildren and voting 51 issp.s it con­
firms the permanence ami stability of the l la ir  in 
alter life.
All pet sons, who can appreciate a good head 
of Hair, or wish ,o preserve it, or restore it where 
it is lost, should avail themselves ol this sover­
eign remedy. The pre-s universally 1ms spoken 
m it favor in the highest terms. Ninny thous­
and | t t.-ons, who can testily. Imve had their lmir 
comp.etc?. to te ied by using the Mountain Com­
pound.
* 'I he sal s o f this article have increased from 
2,bt'oil ,o .*".tit "  bottles in one year, ami the in- 
• r- >sii ; demand denotes a still greater sale.
A L I . . - io ! -c .b:,I Essav. ami diiet lions l-v the 
opritt.'r, I I .  W. F ihS 'lEL, o f Lowell, is en- 
elo.- t d v. itb every bottle.
'I bis Gi-mpouiitl is purely vegetable, and the 
Pro| lie,or ba- stlukotisly avoided all nymts dry- 
ing ot delete, ituis in this composition, and es- 
pet in lly i l l '1-'* In alitig ou--s whit b ■m <> s^nrift/ eom- 
I ine any oi the dear p< i I'.'et mixtures nnd mostly 
alcoholic l.air preparations.
The followinc short ja tcvrapb speaks what 
th e  •’ •'111 m l sctdimeul of the press has said un i­
versally :
*• /k. /*7'*s A ti 'iin ltifii Cnrnpnitnd 1ms obtained an 
nviubie tepiuamm, and we recommend a ttml 
i ho wish article as it pro-
|Rost. Mer. Jour.




n ig h t. H e  is tt fa ir  specim en o f  the me- use. and that the I'ecomineiidatioiis o f Physicians 
c h o n ic a l d rudge . E v e ry  render cun ut 
once nam e such am ong itis  acqua in tance .
N o w  it  m ay he n llirm e d , tha t those 
th re e  p ic tu re s  w ith  n il the im perfec tions  
o f  tho d ra w in g , may he taken as types o f 
th ro e  g rea t classes o f  c ity  youn g  m en; 
and iu these th re e  a re  com prehended a 
la rg e  p ropo rtion  o f  the  whole.
W e  tire  net now in q it ii ing w hat he irtny 
know  about his own sh ip -ya rd , bank, or 
co u n tin g  room , his spec ia l trudo  o r  bux i­
nes ; o r about the s tree ts , w harves, and 
am usem ents o f the tow n. But, w lin t does 
he know  o f  tha t w h ich  gives the s trength 
o f  m anhood anil Ihc com m and ing  place iu 
so c ie ty , o f  w h ich  we were ju s t now th iu l. 
i°B ^  W h a t dues he know' o f  th a t wh ich 
expands, and q u ickens , and strengthens, 
nnd d ic ip lin o s  the pow ers o f  m ind .' W h a t 
does lie know  o f  Ins ow n body and soul, 
and (h e ir  respective  powers? o f  the heav­
ens above and the ea rth  In iie a t li,  w ith  
th e ir  cons tituen t e lem ents, ehttnges and 
la w s ; o f  the atm osphere , o f  lire  and 
w a te r, o f  the m eta ls Ito w o rks : the f.ib ries  
ho sells, o r  c u m  uey ho cu le tt' le "  •
W hat docs ho know  o l' the g rea t h i- to -v  
o f  pnst ages, and Ihe lives  o f  gt tit m eti 
W h a t chord  v ib ra te s  w ith in  hint, nl tin 
o f  m ention  L t i th o r  o r  < I'.is lavtis  A o o lp lios  
o f  Jo h n  H o w a rd ,N e w to n ,o r  I 'a v \ ; W lm  
docs lie know  o f  m ora ls  and ot' iinu io i la Ii 
ty?  T h e  answ er may alm ost he g ive n  it 
n s in g lo  w o rd — N o th in g . ’
T h a t the d iam ond is coal ; tha t w G t 
shou ld  he com posed o f  an ii il la m u ia lilo  
substance ; that the ve ry saute th in g  wh ich 
m akes the tire  bu rn , m akes no tula ra t, 
fo rm s  ac ids, and a ffo rds brea th  to plants 
and a n im a ls ; these are on ly  stunt B ; ol 
d e l ig h tfu l ktiow lc-tlge, ou t o f te n ;  o fth a ii.- -  
ctnds.
and others which induced me lo try it, have been
| more than jusiiiied. H E N R Y  E .D A Y .
*• Portland, Me., Jan In, IS Pi.”
Banker, hiiporlanl Cure.
“  -Messrs K iu.i.ey, iY Co. 1 was afflicted three
Vi'u isw ith CANKER io m i STO.MACIJ sad
T I IIP ' \T .  I tried the other kinds o f Sat 
rid , aad the best taeilieal , tteiidants I eauld -et 
without ell",-t. Ulcers had t'ormed outside my 
l l “ "at, aad I could not speak -o as to be under- 
s|ood, for my voice wns ru liie ly  gone. 1 used 
your Sar. aparilla, mid it effcctcil a ji.'i'leet cure, 
is about a year ago that this etue was 
and 1 have had no symptoms o f the ..ts- 
AIOSES P1NK1IAA1.
SOURING, FERMI'.
1‘O I'N I) '' OF S. I
find yrt It-- w ..it'll I'lin  lr;v«- i| i,
Tt».\ nat-ii'I’s (tt imine, / Jrn'in t 
T l< ) .\ < t his infi-i'tiir |>n*pur'Gioi
ll.'itvi',. i, rl.Hl III,a V.. | ,|,.„|
w tm 'tl bear the most tL -t -j., | ( .t nil'!: 
ML-nil’ s netie/e  .’ v. h i f l i  Id  il.t Ltin
Dr. such n lin .itiu n in  h. ,,| , , f  , 
trout /Xtn-nts w in . h vn <(,|,|. „„<) mirch 
S. I'. 'I '.iw itM -n.l's  I I
w h h  it untl'-r
tlmt I’. T<
n il’ s Sorsnp.-trill i 
sim ilar : lIn t i ihey 
tine >in :l<- ihint? in
A s S  B . 'lo w n - .-  
plicn ti t. a,, pi,,-nnt. 
•list-n.-o I ’ i- iij a ■ 
Ill 10. • . 0 .1 '
al it
Humors in ihc Blood pmed.
••Mwr.>. KTn.i.w .Y Co. Your N:r"aparilla 
. ,1 i " "  n l a most painful ami lorro.lni', 
I I I  .!|(|R. My hl,,oil had In-. ii long tun,' tu a 
hah stale. v. hi"h so ial,'e:,',l my .■vstem with ihe 
,, Is o n , that the H u m o r broke out iu mv Fealp. 
' •*- lienil w ith sores, which exit tided
>y body. It cured me m a short little, al- 
t I was much reilttced in lieahh tuid strengthImto.1
"it I ,1 Its, I cntl ri'"e|iiie,'ia l 
aparilla ar it," tnosi vulituhlc Medicine 
J 'l J U l 'l ' l .X t ;  t i i ,: l i j .iio t) .
. 'A l t , I ,  ;s, PAIL-ON,S ,
G X N B R A L  B B - Off,
IOS, M itlr l! le SI re e l, i . . .
For sale in Ei1st Th,,ta:,'i n bv 1. If. Ifunball
Ii. T. Kl ' ' le i.  A. M, mumber: Timm:,stun
t T. l-'ugg, P. Ret gmi; Bl.."k it .... . Corner, John
Lad: K Thom It ' I'eneei W iin a .  ?'.
'A ,'tin'll,ce: C ie ab a. J . l l  Ivstahrouk; Walilubo-1 I iii'-'b, W. II. 1!m'nurd mid IE Ruler.
L t . Y C Y . "  T :  ' . o s i i n .
a  '
Q’hl-iSI ein-
T i l l :  Subscrih,
e , l ia  W "  t 
.Mills, a l.....
la farm I"
ING ACID “ CVJM- 
. TOWN LEND.
iii;t-i Uii-t<l (li t, t lid  1 ir .l ienh
■''arsnjiarit/tt, i-  tin I.MIT/V 
n nn n r t l r l r  ’ ' tfc li
<i I ti.M I’ t U '.M ,.
l*«- i l  Is the ilhsnhitr .
nml < >14 I ’r. Jacob 'I
'liman 
la . . a le, a,' - i 'ora 
tihoril eighty nr 
h u l l I  aia anil 
oad i i ion,— there 
", die liil'iu. and 
'I In'll' is upward
ilh 'd l 
Ian.I ■
Uaa a, v .....
T  .- i
Primiptil
I'm-.-a . I 
nail ,h ah r ,
C O  L I H A N  U ,
Tli"
r l,  v.
'■ f lT t  I I I  . OAK 11-
T u t  S c itu e t. M is iu i  ss A 'l l io .M j;— “ M v 
d e a r b e y ,”  said a k in d -h e a rte d  cuunt.iv 
schoo l m istress to un unu sua lly  p rom is ing 
sch o lu r , whose q u m te r  was about u p - 
‘ ‘ M y  dea r boy, does y o u r  fu ll ie r  design 
tha t yo u  shou ld t lirc a d  ihe in n ic a to  l l .o n n  
pa th  o f  pro fess ions, the » (ia ig l.t  and n a r­
ro w  w ay o f  t iie  m in is try ,  o r  re ve l amid tho flo w e ry  fie lds o f  l i te ra tu re ? ”
“ N o  m a rm ,”  re p lie d  th e ju t iu i le  p ro d i­
g y , “ dad says h e ’s g o in g  |0 »,q lnu (0 th,- I. 
w o rk  in  the ta tu r  p a tc h .”
idiug
I'M) leas of hav. Al-
illl-btuldiiig.s, all 
s an abundance 
mi excellent well 
o f Iwo llioiisuml
i III.-I . 1 I I Ni.s,
' " l ,n  aad ,'„li|.|w . 
arc b ta u li lu lh  spruad < 
' 'I I,,..'. I.- u..',t, n , : l  . 
I l  l lu y  Iki
ii |'i'cp;ir<'il <: 
It menu W hit 
I q>, they m t
•tb.
y. i mkli
'* or »ix moan lt» al\i tii'm.-.
I l i '  S'; l ’ I.t.*iiT-i tut; a h "  K|ni .ul un u th ic k , firm  
ati.l are by la r l lie  I • &t I ’cor
L'llent ha
nnd | 






> pu t f , il  -Ii
llltlg  tip I l ls
Iliercl'V at
C ube for P oison. T h e  hydrosv <l<? o f 
iro n  is said to  be it ve rt (tin an tid o te  u g a it :. l 
tho poison o f  w h ite  arsen ic .
D A N IE L 'lU LAIA 
d lo Ihe .subset'.soils iadel 
■r aeeuitai, tile reqaes 
diatcly (as lie eotiteo 
mess m tin- Ktntc). a 
mds aasetlle.l w il l hi
J IO l'S E  I 'A l ' I . l t .




pi:,. ".I it. 
D. T.
W A I '.E IIE E D .
E
1 > j ui: iq.A. t eu over tho lire .
I by Agenta geuorully, th roughout tin 
H o r o m b .  U . A . M a .- o m b e t ,
Ib id . East Th.'m a-I.in ; T 
•t. R“ ". I atliu A  0 “  . W e s t T h
lv. Nuiwual .1. II.  I'.stabiook, 
lanil. I . I h . i l . ' l l  : S IE Weill, ll is 
l ’a l ! " i. W i , " ii ; Wo, 11 Bai a 
' : Win It. Pot r, Bellas, ; It.ivis , 
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. On e,
A u ltcv .
Il "I Wl o is flu 
d llie him. 
EG  LOVEJC
4c" Cl Sa t i i  O  i '  !
Here e proof conclusive dial Dr. S. P. Towns­
end's Sarsaparilla is Ihc original. 'I hc following 
is  from some of the most respectable papers in 
this .Slate.
FROM TH E
Wcw Y ork  JJ?rs:8y ftatss.
Dn. T ownm Nil’s cxtrnoi’dinni'v :nl vert i seme nt 
whieli ocetipies nn entire prme of the Si n. w ill not 
rscnpe notice. Dr. S. R. Townsend, v. !h> is tip 
ori^inul proprietor of Dr Townsend's Se.isapnril- 
la.arnl whose ollice is next door to ours, where lie 
has been For seveial years, is driving air immense 
business, fie rectivi’s no lessthnn lour hundred 
dozen of Sarsaparilla per day. and even this enor 
inoits (pi.intity does not supply ihe demand. No 
medicine ever gained so great a popularity ns 
lo . p fq ir ration of Rarsnp ,i illv . Thi- medieme 
is uxporie.i to the Canadas, West Indies, South 
America ami Intrope. in considerable quantile -. 
anil is coining into general use in those countries 
ns well as here.
The Golden Rule,
The Odd FellowT paper, publishe.'. llie following:
SAasACAiiii.i.A. Among ihe numerous extracts 
of this highly medical rout. Builher Townsend's 
hears ihc palm of siipermrity. Ii is indeed an 
excellent family medicine, and having used il in I 
our own family with decided advantage, we can 
recommend it w ith perfeel success.
D ruggists.
Li our opinion, any Druggist or shopkeeper who 
Would sell ihe spurious Sarsaparilla, h,'cause they 
can make a grealer profit by it Ilian they can by 
selling Ihe genuiiK , and sell it for die original anil 
cm,ine l. r  Townsend's S irsuparilla, and deceive 
their customers, would commit any Irauil I'm 
money. Such men have no honor and should 
not ho trusted.
S w in d le rs .
Druggist:! or oihers lhal sell Sarsaparilla for the 
genuine and original Dr Townsend's, ihat is ma 
signed hv S. P. Townsend, commits a fraud, and 
swindles ihe customers. .'Men lhal would lie god­
ly of such an uel would commit any oilier fraud: 
.old no ilraggist of common intelligence Inti knows 
lhal ours is ihe only genuine.
O ld  . lu c i b T o w n se n d .
Pome people who are not w dl informed, and ■ 
'have not read the papers, and not s, a our ml ; 
| V"i lis"ineiils, have I ell led to snppo 
"ti'lse il, • men ailvcfliso their s lu lf
"oh Town-end's,”  lhal il nilisi. of ei 
’ origin 11. Il is less Ih , n oil" year 
, oiiiiiieni i'd io make ihvi? medicine.
! cell in die innrkei ow r ten years.
Koine P e op le ,
May thin,; llie above language is lor 
'.l ie. Ii is llie Until; nml we would Ii 
'lie judgment of nnv fair-min h'd men,
nut ( rve it. Wo h i : "  labored for vi a i s. 
md expi'iid, I hundreds of tho i-aud ' o f dollars,
10 establish tho reputation of our nieilieine.—
The-,' men are , iidenvoruig lo appropriate the 
profits io themselves.
T h is  Old Jacob Townsend 
'I Ley arc ctnlcavortng tu palm uf!' on llie pub-
11 ’ a-- in tTl pby '!<-i:i i i, Cvc. H i -  nut a rcgnl;!t 
btc-itr-l I’ liy* i'-ian, and ncvri ••■H-mj - ! ' » ma
*•1 •" a incilieiim, until ihcsi* men hirctl Dim
i »r t i n ’ ii.-u  of In name. They say they tb-n'i 
’ -Ii the p-’-iplt! io behove lhal llie ir Sar- ipanlbi 
• 1 t; . " i ihc -line -inn llie bciici lu deceive, 
I'tb.’V il ihe .s;uu * lime assert dial ihe:r’ - i> the 
Old D »i lor Town>end’s Sai-ap.trilht. dial has 
p i luriic <1 mi manv won.lerlul cures lor die Iasi 
i n i  \ ' ’.ti.s. nnd which his gaim-l a rcpuiuiioii 
which nu ut her mcili.-iin1 evei enjoyed—which is 
a 1 asc, villainous, uupi m» ip ln l I.
h i v e  e o m m e n e e d  - t i l l s  :ig  tin- t ihcst 
ayes. We u t-,1, n 1 e undorslui 
man i - no n-laiion ol Dr Town 
1 In iheir ;ulvcriisements and circulai 
h 'ii a number ol gross lalsehoods re 
1 ownsend, which we will noi notice.
balled din skill
nent tb.n | most experienced prncii:i »m i . I ei ause pby 
loo apt to prescribe as its remedy, a 
or Herb, instead o f a ei’inbination of - ev.iral. 
i: experience daily demon.-tin!'•' n.u.-! be em- 
j ployed to iiveresme a disease .-■«> «.b:ngeroi,s and 
complicated.
>1 The ingredients from v.li'n h ibis I--Lam  or 
• I Balm is elaborated, are daily in '.U '’ ’ey » m bt.-t 
doctors, but generally, as abere s,*-j>;i •.»(*-!. nut itt 
•oml illation with ea--h oilier, and ih m . t I e u t irs e  
infinitely less energetic than a tinmii <>i -e\-aal, 
posse.- i’lNj analagous piopertbs and virtues, lu. 
aether with others eapahle of a diserminalc t fi'eel 
on die system : the whole being >•» selc ted 
and united as to assist, modify and ope-ntc \ tth
each odier in SO (*lh etmil " mat ...... d • ••
ease, attaeked nt all point .is 'otadv emdiea'ed. 
and ittf tecupernlive elici t •• • .!'<• tm. v w l:. n the 
system is restored lo die highest p>-. sd le tlegiec 
of health.
ThcBnlsnm of Marshmallow is put up in large 
r'nrV'tal bottles, at..I to secure the public and n y -  
'(•ll'fro in frauds of rouuterlriie is, my signature 
w ill appear thus. •• IU///. Jitu/ai. ' u\\ llie label up­
on the eorl< "I ( ach bottle.
[L. For'-ale in E :is t’Blioma*--on l y 
C’OMB. and by most of the Mcrelinu 
joining towns.
!w a v *
coiiln 
tion i mi
C G N C E a U F R A ’I T J )
S A P 15 A I !
a n d  y.'5n t j :h g i j i : i :n .
VTjVOR the itnniec 
£a_’ Rheum, Leprt
. T. ULO- 
in the tub
A .
R. 'I*. SL’ TOMR. E.Thome 
'I i.otnnsh n.
L i L  ! S V L A i l ’ H
H uh Veg’ Table 5D
n, vet sally nekno’.vledgt 
p a ami most e fn  Itta 1 
b •c.'h i.s- fip the httma: 
ti e pithbe. • TI ey can 
• to cure ad etnahle c; 
;m dtat-e nml thoioneh
b'-cn pf.-m-tn 
vet live, lo te 
ordinary pie 
sound Imalll, 
i I . .Me,!
••utn .4  I e f,
'I hoi ! ms
-•n: C. 
’ lv
n l in g  t l i  
Who IHU
llie ir Phy-ieians.
• ol these extra- 
be( a resli led to-
i‘, that be 
S "Old .la 
use be tin 
since they 
Ours ha?
i plain or 
! l \ e  |t tu  
i f  they
We 
men lor thim- 
ou t .  tun  the old 
im l whatever. - 
s, they pttb- 
bjiccth)g Di .
tie of S lo ltila . F .b 
R be urn.: ism, ( ’ liiofe’
. 'Fie Dotllottreattx, Asthma. St V itus' Dnnee. 
Riles, Ulcers. Ringworms, Jaun-liee. Drop-ey, 
Tetters, Gravel, JT'Vsipelas. Obstinate ( httatn'on.-- 
Ertiptions. Pimples on the Fma? or body. Pains in 
the Rohes of Joints. Complaints atising from In­
digestion, Use of ?<areoties, Prosirati<m of the 
Nervous System. Excessive use of Mercurial 
Compounds.
'I lie above is a concentrated Extrai t o f Sarsa­
parilla and W intcrgiern, now recommended by 
| most of the Boston Physicians, and is last taking 
the place o f most ad odier preparations o f SuiAa- 
pa rilla.
It is put up in large Bottles. Price 1 or B> 
botd.es for $5.
For Sale in P.ast Thompston by R. T. 
SLOCOMB. Also by most of the meri hants in 
tin* adjoining towns. Dealers supplied by Win. 
Brown, -1S1, Washington-st, Boston. ly - l1'
Sars.-ipiss’eSEn.
O ld //)'. Jacob 'J'oieiisi ad 's,
S. I i .  Tuwnscnd's.
K elley Sf C o's,
B n n e it's , (loud w in 's
nml various other pr, | u iuiio ir- of this | a ii'u r 
ID'iai'il',’ . A ! " ,  the In st quality oi the K, a l i i - h  
root- -wh 1 "Haile! , r  p,,v ,{ere:l. For -ah: I,) 
I ! . 'I . K1.1II ”  I M B, N . ih Sa re. K iniball jf lo i'k . 
.May 3, 15
C o s u s o I is I t iC e d  d ' c i u j a  
O R  C A N D Y .
*EL£)UT up in package* at 12 1-2 nml 25 cts. It 
.EL i a eon ■ nti ated p i. pa ration of Wild Cb a iA . 
Pone -<‘t nml Bal.-am of Folue, made into Cutmh 
Candy, dicti tail in small drops, convenient Im 
use It ia one of the mo-t pb a preparations 
For tbc cure of C oug lr. Colds and all con plaints
nf tin a, u in ext"
voice foi vocalists nnd public s| •
For ale in East Timin ■ ton l v IE
CO.Mli. Dealets applied bv Win P 
W liingt'.a . I. B ti'1 ,1":KO 'p lie lts and 
and Si'ilt W I' iwle, \Vushuipt“ it".t, Busti
Oj/Plutioiis cit i pc
W  • L  L . /  '
/.’• f (It lJCHtild o f  
1 R I* A T I'I ’ L for pa t pat rut 
tilin g  eil'orlN lo give m iI i.-.I 
' - iitiiiU ttiou o f the same. P< r ->•!. 
b i- may be it'-Mii'cil ol nlwa\ 
,u no,ne, ready nnd happy io u an
11" ‘ i .
vet II etueill tt hat lie doe or how 
lie In lieves il v r y  well uudei'Mond 
*liind.> ins business in all its var 




A S I a te
. t t  Patent 
pa t el)
False Reports.
i lar oppaaels h ive published in the papers, 
that Di S. P. Townsend was dead This tin v
>"'.d lo llie ir agent ah,ail the country, who rep,a t nt .Manufaetaiei s pn. " 
tian we have given up hllsiliess, ,Ye . Nl'. The p ease, I lie igh l from J! 
public slnail.l be mi llie ir guard, aad not be de
eeived by these unprincipled men.
N.I'I ",. ,,r. R i.movai.. Alter Ihe Inst ol K • • |>
IK I'd, Dr S. IE Townsends New York o||i, " wil 
la* tit Ila* Suutli Baptist Cliuii:!,. No. SJ. \  , - ii 
Kneel, winch is now nndeigoing a tliormigl 
"fi.iage, and w ill he lilted lor t ic  belter iieeuin 
modation of Ihe p top t,elm s ami the public.
T aih Pa iit i, I ' l.A tt  Notici:. No Siirsiipaiilhi e 
It" : , imine and m 1411ml Dr Tow 11 e n i l ’ s K a is  11.a 
il l.1. unless .signed by K. 1*. Towu-erui.
<'. \ .  >1 Y «'»I Al It I! l ( , Ku!" A-."iit Im EAKI 
T Il't.M  ASTON Sold by D iueg.ts  and ?.l r- 
1 bants generally througliout the United States 
West Indies and the Gamnlas. 2 tilf
_ 2. qn.io
{ i o t i l  l o r  f c u le .
PECCO REACH BOAT. I l l '  En- 
of 1211 C. sY A. KNOW
‘ •’ I
g". hopes. |, 
'itmi, to -ee 
ais j, - i i I i ih
that 1m
O tis b i :





P a te n t
u Wliolc^nlc Agent h r  i,m>t o f tin 
.’Meib'-ines o f the day, llio-e who 
II again can have the articles o f me 




IE \a T.TIT.I I). 
plete
: ; :e I 1 l ! ( i i i i i t s :« ! i  
i: e  .1
H 1 S T  received, a .....  ni
ia .1t “ I B O O K S , S T A T IO N  \ l {
PAPER HANGINGS, JEW EI.RV. ad I 
Goods. | Mat 22. I-
H E t N'l'HH’S Hl I. HUS V It »U ttl or lb ni 4 Ii Sv i up. w tin Ii , i . . a 
loglilv I'm Inn”  complaints, t'mig'ts, ,
I ' l i i n  I, liesli and
t  q u oJ  IE 
Unite-1
l .May d]
II I  I A I t
d so 
ma)' Ii •
J W A K E E IK I.I) .'
We Will
e i t i f  ■. n nd then t 
Imadli b> the -1 
by Dr. J. S. Spent, v 
treatise on d m  o i t v in  
■
c • I 'li fm n le .s  ( to rn  h i :  ' A
Fyim/ to their Iwalii \ 
rlan- e. 'Thi-' ! x-h 
I*s AfCtd**, lire .
1 BALM D i’ L l i ' i : .  N
'.on. I.’v -j-i'p 'i ■. Imb-j
I
! Palpbad-m . P-rom-hi:i -. 




< ed ilienrabh 
sitl'y to the vi 
•ainti' ns. hav 
by their Use.
ittes are too /veil known m rcqitiie
I ' ■ . -
ml to tell of limit mestiim dde v.dlie. 
me here, si me of the prim ipal Al«•«!i- 
. i ■•ierriti" the enqnirer alter 
tly Phy.* it tan.” a w ork edim,l 
 het “ may 1 e f nuid a brief 
iml nature ol the pi imapul 
Itumhutiy,- b red  ions Imw 
I '-nlih. ln“rdm r u ith smt.e 
t r,“ f)ik ml, " ('.'I'. tr  .ii- 
( ir 'a , ' .  nt, ! ih 'lay lla 'if 
k v.ia lie o! ■ :u i.! uf Dr.
I ,Y 2.—For C'lia'innp- 
aai, Liv, r (haa|,lauit, 
nits, i ’iitiii a. A 'llna a ,
l- 'o r  C o n  ■ i - in ] - ' io n .  C tt
Ye., tins is a , at tain
I." , -  any oilier ; tep-
Ac. T i l l :  L lV ia iW O ii i' PILLS. I, ■v"laca II t 
i long litue coi ted t un iversttl tiii'ilieiae. A 
trial of oai' I",x w ill . a:,.-t'y the pati"u! that they 
are the Iwsi putgaiivi: known. 'I liev ri'inove the 
ino.-t severe colds, muglis. pains ,a levers, i f  
taken ia sat-un. KC 'kO ITI.A  S Y li fP ,—'J'liis 
a. one o f tit.' n,usl ell'i'Ctual agents in use fur 
"ieaa.-iag and purifying the blood It removes 
every im purity from the ty.-tem. whether o f a 
si'i'ofuliitis or "aneerotis nature, lt  is a compound 
uf seventeeti ingredients, e.iat of a purely vege- 
lable '. ' lu l l  a c le r .  For e i|i":if",' atld sal'etv it ean- 
II,,t be su.'pa -ed. C l l t l l .L i ;  A MOI: l.i.'K AN D 
D Y K LN T F LY  CORDIAL, i f  used tteemding In 
di,, " t u m s .  a ,'tu'i' is wai ratiteil ia every case lor 
widen it is |, . 'lam ad a i. GERMAN I.OTIDN 
—'fins is wart.it.ted lo ran- the Salt Rheum ia 
it" worst forms. TONIC CORDIAL is one of 
llie most paw, r!t,I toaies ever discovered ; it is 
tin' best lemule laeilieiae to 1 " ol,mined.
WtJ.MAN S I RIEND, lor llie falling o f the 
womb. I liis is llie only lemedy before llie pub- 
lie liir this purpose, it obviates llie necessity of 
resorting to iastriimenis, and is unquestionably 
a most eertnia lemedy. EYE W ATER—This 
IS i l l , '  ' " . I  eye-water now ia u.-e. G RAVEL 
.M I-X'i I ’ IIE  - Tit is wdl i.'tir ■ all ea •: i 1' the gra­
vel. :■ r iith  r i ..." Ins, see • Fantil Pl .■ ' > tu.’
. t i l the i i t . " n t  - oi tite : hove laedieines are 
Uni, ■ i l-v N Han i a 1 ."if, and are combined 
ill ;:< "III.Ill",- will, known priia-ipi, • tteivei ally 
lei.-eived as siiltml by all sciemilie 1 .
T!."i;' met its Itave I ". it acknowle :?ed by tlicut' - 
in d s .  They Imve l.  en tested, and proved to be 
eqn il 1.1 til" IS in  a , " i . Ilii.lt elail'led for them.
I f  a ia ir tn . i l fail: to I'l^lore health, n icodfl- 
h'lit is llie pioprii ti r o f llie ir efliea, v. that the 
xp -list' ol' nnv oilier means which
care w ill la 
olle
Ih i p . l l  G i l t "
A. ihih r. 
W .1J.I 
■"id Bi i le 
ling ua l.
■ dial
rovaled it does nut 
ho  Wo
ed
diinglpn st., Reston. 
. m l,I, E tst Thomaston; .1 
u ii . McCallum >\: Fuller, 
1 io ’ ; D CliJ I'd, 
by Agents througliuitt Now 
ly  jane 21
fig a jcB ’C H liw g  'Vt '.t ,
'T Utrm.it is pet omtlly known, he
n is not know n it i - ot, 
highly respeelulde e! 
Baptmt denom ination, 
a candid reading.
it . character for truth and 
i*. .ii. \ other man. Where 
\ m - c'.sary to say he is a 
rgyman of the free W ill
We a>k for his Mateinciit
11 1
but little 
it il my t 
. 1 eli
t o  Tin: riTti.ic.
.•I late asso. iate.l with ministering 
I " 1 "  .a ■ ! I, 1,4 under pui ne'ti n v dif- 
n I .a 'A . in ," ;  i is t ic  i-niamot) lot n f 
' t t - .  a ta l lh a l  the | ubla: gen,'rally have 
’ hliiloni c in patent mi d a i l ie s ,  j deem 
lit) to -t in.' a law la, i , touching my 
ving they v. .11 ti',,1  public u tility .—
■ “ f nil" )■■ ai. past I have been alliieled with a
dt‘ " j  , id the lungs......, im u a g  b o a t snes.s, s o a r -
- and pain thi,digit the chest, mid at times 
ilitli' ii liy  o f br, alliing. During Ihe past winter 
'■ 1 n iiiv  -d to that stage that I Ihtuid I n,i,
'iis j "ml my n.iiiesierml Itil.urs u n le s s  | e m ih l oh 
lain H'li' t', wlneli 1 I'uiisiilered doubtful having 
H i ' " 1 '  \ , 'i . i l | hv-.i ins’ prescriptions without tiny 
benefit. Staling my eotivielimis to some uf my 
tin 'lid-, tin y p"isti I .cl me lo use I liin lc isP u i- 
lamiaty I: i f  am or Omig'i Syrup. I laid mi little 
f a i t h  u t these m. dii iies d ia l' I .hmild not lan e 
pio"iu,'d II laid ma the am i v In ea given by llai 
ih request I called ,.,i 
■ I l l ' l l ' : " : !  I ' l l ,  will) revi'mnniell !",l t in :
i . i  : a,.,.id I,," in ban Dyspepsia Pills 
■’ '" ” 1 ' 'mi i with it. I used them
th - ' ' " ' I ■ a ■ ess that my friends were uston-
*( ,,h  I !a i ve  nut eujnved so ....... health for years
I " "  ■ I lliei'enii'c h el walling lo give ray
lla t w ith mv advice to
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